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Ireland wan a lurpriw. Ourflrrtiight

of her coaaU had been obtained while khthe mountalo^ UleU vary differ
Wmi bar way t.» uu^.w, lUreihe aoUacM^I ih« r ----

^ her rocky •horea a ar#-me» hovel., with dirt and squalor at
returning son of Erin had told the story Utflr principal features. The doors are
ur Irelands woes lu a manner truly path- o top of earth, the pigs and chickens

share in the family living
enta, and the smell from such a
“muet be seen to he appreciated.”

It will please us to
show you what we
have whether you
buy or not. Our
stock was never
more complete ......

H. S. Hqlmes

Mercantile Go.

He vividly pictured the poor Irlah

xmeapt clinging desperately to the little atfirtmi

hut his ancestors had left him, cultl vat l‘i|oe M

«‘g early and late his acre or so of 1* 'front of the cottage will be several
marshy soil, and regularly paying all he Hdare holes filled with brown water,
could scrape together to the rent collector, the places from which peat has been
An eviction was a matter he described as diM. Besides the peat and the pto, the
a dally occurrence; how the farmer, un- pic# cottager has no visible means o!
able to meet the extortion, of hia land- s^port. The tend surrounding his
on! was tume<l out into the road and his dwelling ms broad expanse of treelea*
furniture thrown after him; how the bog covered with moss and heethur too
'H ighborn would refuse to have any In cotrac to support cattle. It may sound
tercourse with the next occupant; the queer to an American to hear that the

care-laker aent by the landlord mart have bogs are on the mountain tops and the
military protection or bo shot, and the diy^ lands in the valleys, yet such Is the
cottage, at last left tenantless, would fall faet Owing to Ita location Ireland le
to ruin in the midst of homeless Ireland, even rainier than England. The warm,
On riding Into the country from Bel mokt winda from theGulf Stream strik*’

fast we expected to find these conditions on her mountain., drenching their aldee

at once and were eager to meet some of frequently with rain and keeping theii
the people and learn the real depth of tope constantly In the clouds. Thus their
their troubles. The first loterview was summits are kept saturated with water
with a woman who kept a small bakery and the moss Instead of decaying and
n a village on the sea coast. To an In. fgynilng new earth Is only packed down
quiry as to whether their had been any abd covered with another layer,
evictions lately, she asked unconcern- /from these saturated mom beds the
ly “whot them things wor.” Surprised peat Is dug. It Is token out with a
at the way the tables had turned we told spade in strips as long as ftove- wood and
her the story of her country’s oppression about four inches aqnare. The beds are
but only received her laughing reply “Oh aometimes found as much as eighteau
Lor, whoiver tole yes the loiks of thot, feat deep, and these deeper ones are
now.” She knew nothing of such troub- the more valuable as the fuel is better
es, the people in her neighborhood were the farther it la from the surface. Un-
well paid and contented, ‘ them things <Jer the peat U found a layer of clay
molght be up toward Ooneg. L” which causes each pit, toon after being

Evictions arc things of the past, .Even dug, to become a pool of brown water,
n the wont tittles, when shooting and Alter being dug the sods are corded up
riots were common affairs, they were con- beside the pita for a few weeks until they
lined to limited districts about Donegal «« ready for use. They burn In the
Castle and in the southern and western grate with a bright cheerful blase, not
partsof the Island. The British govern- «»Hke soft coal but pwdaoe considerable
ment has been grappling with the prob and a» qnlte mulekly consumed,
lem for some time, and a law Is now in J -THE GENtLKMAN TKAMB."
operation by which it Is hoped a large 5.
part of the sufferings of the people may * \  '.'/*• I*. Bavtew

oe relieved. By its provisions the tenant . " John Lewis Harlow was born June 26,
may, If he wishes, buy the land he oc* f80, in Orange county N. Y.; came to

JPW *»•« settled in Vermoat

Saturday, Sept. 5,

I will begin selling

LARD
at 6c per pound

or in 25 pound lots

at 5c p$r lb , cash

only.

cupies at a price fixed by neither Jypyej; gtehtgah ta 1832, and settled

nor seller but by a government assessor. lo ment, Sylvan townahip. At the ag<
A certain number of payments are ar- of 16 he went to Ones Lake and learned
ranged on which the rent money . ap- the trade of wagonmaker, with Hale A
plies. If he is able, the farmer makes Co.; and in 1884 he started the first wag
up the full amount, of the payment and, on shop in Chelsea. May 7, 1866, he mar
if not, the nacesaary amount la advanced rled Matilda BeGole of Sylvan township,

by the government, which, as soon as the In 1878 be went into business in Dexter,
farm has been bought from the landlord, and moved to Ypallanti In 1880, where he

becomes the only creditor. The peasant died on the 17th day of September, 1886,

then pays the government on daider terms, leaving hla wife and one son, residing lu

or, if still unable, is aided by the poor

fund, and thus finally released, from all

rent. It may be objected that this pro-

cess Is unjust to the landlord, but his

right in the case are, at least, question-

able. Originally the land belonged en-

tirely to the peasants, but Cromwell and

tils soldiers overau the country and divi-

ded It among themselves, and since that

time the former proprietors of the soil

have bought their own land yearly from
the soldiers of Cromwell.
British laws relating to Ireland ah)

ilanhal)-, Mftoh., to mourn hla departure
lie remains were brought to Chela** on
the 18th Instant and interred in Oak Grove

cemetery.

Thu is all steam rendered

Urd, No. 1, quality. Ev-

ery pound is warranted.

; Money paid back if not

found as represented.

II your clothes look like the above

“efif It is yonr own taolt ; we cm cut

them “RIGHT.”

< Ladj Maccabtea

Tuesday evening, September 22, was
an occasion of great festivity among the
Lady Maccabees of ibis place. In re-
sponse to an Invitation from Columbian
Hive, twenty ladles of Rush Hive, Gram
Lake, were present as guests. Tables,
amply laden with appetizing viands;
were spread In the town hall, to which
the Lady Bees repaired at about 6 p. m

pie. The law just, mentioned Is on*

their beat sod wisest and has done much

16 to I we can please

you. • • • •

very numerous and complicated and show

several different attitudes toward the peo* . - . -- T- £’>•-- • - .

of After the repast, an hour was given oter

to toasts. Mrs. E. L. Negus presided a*

tt. Improve the eoodlUoit of the poop*, iB » nt7 *«««>“
bui there .re other, with W*«r dlfereet “*'"* « «“• « ooce by he.
end la view. There are eeveml valuable cordial remark.. Udy Oon.n.ander Mar,
mlnlog regiou. In I relaid But U their ^ ^yd wel^mmi the gaem, ta her U«..
o oupetlliou b feared by llrltiah miue owa- * ^1^0^
era, the government has prohibited their reepoo

develobement. We were told of a loan
who, only** feVdays before, had been

Mrs. Jabex Bacon, to “Our Vaults.”

Mrs. J. R. Fostey, to “Health, Home and

ADAM EPPLEH. j. g. webster C

rta

i a sack ojf coal Jfrom Happiness.”

fafm and using it to
(pr hrluLdn

» his own. Iook f<^J^i?rtkh wo01 is longer

mil liner than ih© Eugilsh, and a >brr
. . *•«- _______ ___ ««« tin

Mrs. C. Stevens, to “Mind Your P’s and

TRUE ECONOMY

ie to buy your
Clothing from

arrested

a vein on _ v, * . , w

Mm, Wm. Bacoi; tb “Th* L. O. T. M. ol

aud grew OBdllt “ub Mr., R. M. WUkluwn, to “Charity."

1 1 1 i  si Miss H. Dora Harrington, to “Our Al>-
dustry wao^^^ ae^ Membew.^* Y ; -

The ladles then raturned to K. O. T. M
When eveplng ooifieu, the traveler in held A^elr regular Hive review

Ireland will find almost any cottage door After the review wm* concluded, Ice-cream

still have a nice assort-

Ef' ment of

Granite Ironware

we are eelliug cheap.

i Furniture

__ -.TT- open to him, atd.*rom th. nlghtt thusT T T? A PTkE Y spent with thp people he will have anJa k0 • toWumMii ^Undant oppiirfunity to study tttelr home

life.. Their housed are all ak«ut alike,

low, whitewashed, stone buildings, with

two or three rooms on the ground Hour
and a under the roof. Tiles are gen-

erally used both for the floor and the
roof, but for the latter Shateh i» often

substituted. The kitchen, whlcrh to the

chief living room, would be a curiosity
in America. One aide is entirely occu-
pied by a large fireplace with Its attend

ant chimney seats. " Withlfi the fireplace

la a griddle, kettle, and pot oven under-
neath which a peat fire Is glowing. The

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guarani eed.

and cake were served.

The visiting ladles returned to Grass
Lake on the 10;Wp. m. train.

Those present from Grass Lake were

at very low

166 our new
Gail and

of Chaibs.

Special Prices

l holiday drees suits, busi-
ne08 Bult»» and overooate.

Pants Pants Pants

$8, $4, 14.50, t5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

Ladies—
Hale,

Dwelle, -
Walker,

Welch,

Lexniau, 9 v

Marquedant,

Greenwood,
Davenport,

Shaler,

Crafts,

8mith,

Malnight,

Shelly, -
Wolfinger,

Shaw,
Corwin,
^unjion,

rest of the room to furnished with rude
tables and stools or chairs.^ In the even

ing the enUre faraUy assembles hereto
of the day; the

"Yes,” snld the drummer with the
red face and the etyllsh necktie; .
have seen faet train# to my time and I
have Hdden on many of them, but t
mw a train yesterday which was leak-
ing phenomenal time. I was out at
I little way station between J
town and Dennison with my partner
and a few other traveling men, en-
gaged to a pleasant little converaatton.
We were waiting on an accommodation
train, and, naturally enough, on*
thoughts and talk drifted to railroads
and fast trains. I had ridden on the
Empire State expreM and the exposi-
tion flyer in 1866 and got to telling
the boys about the fast time mad# by
these trains. My partner, who Is frem
the West, got to talking about the over-

»>ul flyer on the Rock letead, and w»
were listening to him with Internet
when the station agent came out and
said: ‘‘Gentlemen, the fast mall is
due and Is twenty minutes late, add
yon had better get back from tbs plat-
form, for I hear her coming over the
it!L’ We got back and 9 all agradd
that we would wait and see the flyer
L’o through. Pretty soon there wm d
clpod of dnst and paper up the line and
a faint roar, Ilk* ad approaching cy-
clone. in another Instant something

ised by, but we only mw a rad
streak and a green flag and it waa all
over. The station agent came out with
a broad grin on hla face, which made
him look like that stone lion in front
of the Pittsburg courthouse, and gath-
ered up the mall sack, which had rolled
and tumbled more than 100 feet We
then compared notes. The man from
Kansas, who had boasted about the
Rock Island flyer, Mid that he did ant
believe a train had passed at all, while
the fellow who had ridden 180 mllea dnj
hour on a wild engine declared that;
the dost cloud and noise waa occasion- 1

ed by a miniature cyclone. Just tbsn I

a colored man went out and picked up
the remains of a badly mangled dog j

that had got to the road of the flyer.
The dead dog was ocular demonstra-
tion of the fact that something hdfi
passed. We compared notes again,
and. when I asked the Kansas man
bow fast she was going he said th*
overland flyer made seventy-five mBSa
an hour, but the thing that had juM
passed, whatever It was, was running
280 miles an hour, but he believefl Ita only « belated comet that had
grayed the earth. I tell you I
heard about fast mails and
females on bicycles, with red
on, but that train that killed the
was a hummer, and don’t you forget
It.**— Pittsburg Post

WMt/hait

bloomers
1 the dog

How Pineapples Grow
To botanists the pineapple la a con-

stant wonder. Even Ita name la a mto-m___ V for the first part comes from rT.
resemblance to a pine cone and tbs set-
and from nobody knowojirhei% beoaM

mbit anit doM not. In any respect, resemble
apple. It to to structure much Uke a
xnru!b«rry. for to the fruit there may be
traced all parts of the flqwsr, greatly

I. Watch !

If you are m observing as this police-
man seema to be you will soon discover
the fact (hat a great many people are go-

ing in the direction of the

Bank
Drug Store

and that they go there because they can

buy first class goods cheaper than they

can of other dealers. Come to ns for
complete assortments of

Decorative Paints,

Alabastine,

Varnishes.

New Wall Paper
for

Fall Papering.

Window Shades.

Our stock of Japan teas it the best
shown in Chelsea. Try the brand we are

Mlling at 80c. We will shll yon a good
broom cheaper than any other store in
Chelsea. . '

It pays to drink good coffee and you
can boy It for a reasonable price at the

distorted on account of the growth 6i
the «Mty or Juicy portion#. It ts * bi-
ennial, It la not a tree, hardly even *
shrub, Its sword-shaped leaves looking

commonsomewhat Uke those of the _____
flag, the whole plant bearing a striking
ree4mblance to some varieties of caetda.
It Is a lusus naturae, being related to
the cannm, ginger and banana plants,
yet differing from them all. It is said
that to a wild state no animal feeds
upon tt, for none can break through Its
guard of steely thorns. It Is one of the
few tropical plants that can be made
to succeed as weU under glass as In
their native home.

_ Armenian Horrors.
I Recent writers say that almost the
entire Armenian nation to struggling
tor existence under condition# the very
conrtemiftatlon of which almost mahno
one long for death. In writing at some
length upon this subject an Armenian
In Harpoot says: ‘‘Dressed in rags, un-
washed, smelling of stables so that the
odor Is almost unbearable, their eyes
Inflamed from the glare of the torn aa
the snow,- they present a sad sight
Whole families, hungry and scantily
clothed, sleep on the ground at Bight
In one place a man makes a pillow of
himself and four deep with their heads
on him. The people huddle together to
corners, seeking some protection from
the cold.”

Bank Drug Store.

Try our 18c grade.

Fruit Jars.

Cider Vinegar,

Pure Spices.

WE - ARE SELLING

19 lbs gran, sugar for $1.00
4 T-2 lbs Crackers for 25c
ZJf fb&brbwn sugar $1.00

bre'arn Cheese lOc
Electric K<Electric Kerosine oil 9c

12 tbs rolled oats for 25c
25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 4c per pint

Seedless raisins 6c per lb
IO cakes soap for 25c

Pure Spices and Extracts
S lbs clean rice for 25c
3 lbs apricots for 25c

7 bars J axon soap for 25c
Good tea dust 8c per lb.

Try our 25c N.O. molasses
1 Kirkoline 20c per pkg.
Sugar corn 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can
27-oz bottle olives for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

Giazier&Stimson
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PLOW OF* ; ; pair flyt ̂ Mr^r

lOOHTIIIBUTIS LAROIWY
THE SUPPLY.

arer thaw of two jrMro ago.
of ProWdooc*. R. L.

"a'Sjr, craft*
kSSTS-SSs

$36,395*000 - *mc*
AcCldMt •

FilibMUr'J

Ool4 fro*
Fr«rc«, of New York,

afternoon the engafomeat
lu fold from the Bank of

t for ihtpunt to thla country. Ko-
urrent in Wall atroet that
engagementa of fold had
Europe for shipment The

eeklently wae well founded, hot
e information could be Obtained

thllhe
t mistook tar
whisky and <

whichhe Upaed into a.deat
the phyaieiana almostHe rubbed with whisky end alcohol
and rerived. , Buthgill says he wlU aerer
do U again. When he awoke he imag-
ined that he had beea tgiried aHre, and
thla almost craned him.

The Italian hark Monte Tabor, from
Trapani for Boaton. wUh a cargo of
aalt, waa wrecked on Peaked Hill bar. off
Highland Light, Maas., at midnight, Sun-
day. To escape death by drowning. It Is

ar.rs£i .rrsr... .. ,

limited coinage of miration. The suicide |
waa SO years old. and was aald to be a rel-
ative of Marshall Pleld. Chicago.

Thomas a Pearce, Harry T. Atkins
and Henry Pearce, owners of the Frank-
lin cotton mills and doing a general and

Cable advlcea Indicate the sale
Bank of England of about $800,-
American eagles, presumably for

export to the United States. The sum of
$240,000 gold waa deposited In the suh-

f Thursday in exchange for green-
Tbe total known amount of gold
arrived, now on European

atSpusailink- for New York, sad engaged
foe importation is $30,385,000. The treas-
ury lost $80,500 in gold coin and $11,600
la bars, which leaves the true amount of
the gold reserve $114,490,176. The de-
cision of the Bank of England to make no
further advance in the rate waa received
with much relief on the London Stock Ex-
change. In consequence there wae a bet-
ter feeling and prices are recovering.

National League.
Following Is the standing of the clubs

of the National Baseball League:
W. K W. U

37 Philadelphia .00 62
45 New York .. .00 03
48Bro<iklyn ... .50 68
50 Washington .54 70
55 St. Louis ____ 37 88
00 Louisville ...35 8?

Halt itnore ...85
Cleveland ...76
Cincinnati ...T5
Chicago . . J. .70
Boston . ... .09
Pittsburg . . .03

IP;

Western League.
Following la the standing of the dubs

in the Western League:W.L. W.L.
Minneapolis .88 41 Kansas City .08 01
Indianapolis .73 52 Milwaukee ..50 77
Detroit .... .70 58 Columbus ... 47 85
8L Paul .....72 50Gr’d Rapids .45 8$

Crash of Two Trains.
A Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul

special race track passenger train daahed
into a detached portion of a freight going
in the same direction directly under a
Chicago viaduct Thursday night The re-
sult was a yrreck, in which Engineer Jas.
Moran was dangerously injured and Fire-
man Nat Moulton and five passengers
were seriously hurt. Five loaded freight
cars, a baggage car, a passenger coafh
and engine 740 were demolished.

destruction was followed by the mate,
who cut hia throat with a raaor. Four of
the crew of ten, all of whom were swept
overboard, were drowned. The remaining
six reached shore on the vessel's deck
house, which waa the largest portion left
from the vessel a short time after she
•track. The iallors who reached land are
all foreigners and speak very little Kn
glish. so only meager details of the wreck
can be learned from them. The Monte
Tabor left Trapani July 21. She was a
wooden vessel of 592 tons gross, 153 feet
long. 32 feet beam and 9 feet 7 Inrhes
depth of hold. She was built at Varaxae
la 1873 and hailed from Genoa. Italy.

Silas Huffman, the obstinate Far HUia,
N. J„ eccentric, is dead of senile degen
eracy, caused by his long self-intiictM
confinement Fifteen years ago Silas was
a popular young man, who had spent
small fortune in a free and liberal man-
ner, leaving himself almost penniless at
33. He mortgaged the old homestead to
his brother, and for some months longer
continued to lead a gay and careless life.
When his brother threatened to foreclose
he uttered his strange oath: “If you sell
me out, gol darn ye. I'll go to bed and stay
there forever.*' Silas kept his word. He
retired to the attic of the house and lived
until bis death in a bed in a corner of the
room, to the discomfiture of his family,
who made fqrquent attempts to make him
change his quarters. He lived on food
be foraged for at night on weekly visits
to the farmhouse pantry. Extreme meth-
ods were adopted to cause him to leave
bis room or bed. He was toH his end was
approaching, but he silently waved away
his suppliants. Cloth was burned on a
lower floor and he was told the house was
•fire, but he sniffed his disbelief. . As
time sped the hair of hia head grew until
it covered half the bed. Hia beard was
over four feet long, and both beard and
hair white aa snow, when his emaciated
frame waa buried. Five years ago he lost
his mind, but stilt held fast to his deter-
mination to remain in bed.

rS ssSHE
atfS'S Mgrc

rs and demand* that the
shall be put on the same
mm*m.

IN OBNERAL.

•PtRHI
In tbs

extensive cotton bu sines* In
under the name of Pearce, Atkina 4 Oo.,
and Henry Pearce’s Bona Company,
signed aa a company and
to William C. Cochran, the
owner. The assets are $240,000; liabili-
ties $103,000. Tbe assets consist of
$110,000 In personality and $130,000 in
realty. The cans* of the big email is
•low collect Idas and doll bnstasss. There
•re no preference*. The firm of
mill owners la one of tha largsst J
country.
A. F. ft L. E. Kelley, a well-known

Minneapolis mortgage loan firm, filed an
assignment Monday morning to O. M.
Hansen and A. C. Cobb, jointly. Al-
though no schedule has yef been made the
liabilities are estimated at between $100,-
0C0 and $150,000. The assets are not
known. The assignment Is principally
due to the firm advanefoir money fofc de-
linquent borrowers to kequ^p interesj and
taxes, and the exhaust
firm’s cash resources
ths' business depression,
loaned several millions of Eastern money,
mostly on farm property, and the loans
are well secured. > *

E. M. and Joseph Holland, who ard,!$c-
ognixod as two of the best comedians in
America, inaugurated their season at Mc-
Vicker's Chicago theater Monday night
with a revival of “A Social Highway-
man,” which waa their mcceas of last
season. Their welcome at McYicker’s
was more than gratifying, and the busi
ness of the last week has been very large
Following the laat performance of this
piece the brothers Holland, and their
praiseworthy company of players, will
continue their engagement with the first
presentation on any stage of a new com-
edy, in three acts, by Henry Guy Carle-
ton, entitled “Two Men of Business.”
This waa written expressly for the Hoi
laod^ and their company, and has been
under rehearsal for some weeks. It will
be remembered that Mr. Carleton is
authof of such successes as “A Gilded
Fool” and “Ambition.

up iniore»f nuu
ted condition oj the
brought about** by
on. The firm has

FORBfQN.

WESTERN.
BREVITIES,

The Quincy Herald,, the oldest Demo-
cratic paper in Illinois, declires for
Palmer and Buckner.

The immense plant of the Peters Lum-
ber Company at Alco, Ala., was destroyed
by fire, the loss reaching $200,000.

Chris Von der Abe, president of tie St.
Louis Browns, is defendant in a suit filed
in the Circuit Court Wednesday by Miss
Annie Kaiser, who asks for $10,000 dam-
ages for breach of promise. Recently
Mr. Yon der Ahe married hi Erie, Pa., n
Miss Della Wells of, St. Louia. When
this was announced Miss Kaiser stated
that Von der Ahe had promised to marry

f her, bnt the time had never been set for]
the wedding.

A dispatch to the Vienna Neue Freie
Presse from Belgrade, Servla, rays that
It was the Austrtfin Consul who waa
kidnaped near Seres, Macedonia, by a
band of Bulgarian brigands armed with
dynamite bombs. The Consol is also a
wealthy landed proprietor and a Greek.
A dispatch from Volo, Greece, Tuesday
night, announced that the brother of the
Austrian Consul at Seres had been car-
ried off by a band of Bulgarian brigands
armed with dynamite bomba
Five people were seriously injured Wed-

nesday night by the overturning of a fire
department truck which waa responding
to an alarm at Hopkins* Theater at St
Louia, Mo. As the truck was passing
the theater the rear wheels caught in the
street car track* and the heavy vehicle
waa thrown over on to the sidewalk,
which waa crowded with people watching
the excitement at the theater. The fire
did not amount to anything, but the
alarm created a scare in the audience.

Gen. Charles Roloff, a Cuban, was ar-
- rested at New York Thursday on the

charge of aiding and abetting the sending
of filibustering expeditions to Cuba. He
was formally held in $2,500 bail by Unit
ed States Commissioner Alexander. Ro-
loff is said to be a major general in the
army of Gen. Gome*, and he came to this
country about two months ago for the pur-
poee of fitting ont filibustering expedi-
tions to aid Cuba. He is charged with
being connected with the Laarada expe-
dition and others.
F. W. Humphrey & Co., heavy clothing

dealers at St. Louia, have executed a deed
of trnst to Attorney A M. Sullivan to
secure their five leading creditor!, whose
claims aggregate almost $100,000. At
tomey Overall says that in addition to
the preferred creditors' claims there are

x - --- Z~.~a liabilities of less than $25,000.
stock is estimated by Attorney
being worth $110,000. IU

ore amhll, as the firm did
i business on a cash basis.
00 is due i

An explosion of powder at the mills of
t!ie Ohio Powder Company at Youngs-
town, Ohio, resulted In the Instant death
of two men. ' v
The Kansas City Lead and Oil Works,

owned by Marsh Bros., was completely
destroyed by tire after midnight Sunday
night. Loss estimates, which at first
were placed at from $20,000 to $35,000,
are now put nearer $100,000. The loss Is
folly insured. A opatk from a locomotive
is thought to have canoed the tiro.

The Kansas City, Mo., packing house
of Armour ft Co. has received an order
direct from the Japanese tlovernmeut for
eighteen carloads of corned beef. The*
order is oqe of the biggest ever received
there and will be ready for shipment
within about ten days. This immense
shipment of beef is believed to be for the
use in the Japanese navy, ?

Near Eureka, CaL, a train on the Mad
River and Areata Road went through the
Mad River bridge Sunday. Six cars
loaded with passengers dropped thirty
feet into the dry bed of the river. Annie
Holl, Sandy Cameron, Miss Kirk of
Riverside, and an nnknowu child were
killed and ten others were seriously in-
jured. Some of the injured will die.
Miss Ida Buchanan, aged 2H, commit-

ted suicide Monday at Hannibal, Mo., by
shooting herself. She dressed herself for
burial, then went out in the front yard, lay
down on the grass and blew out her brains
She was engaged to be married, and her
lover was in the house at the time. She
left a note saying that her health was
poor and that she did not wish to become
a burden on anyone. Her mother is a
widow.
A rumor la in circulation at Cleveland

to the effect that John D. Rockefeller,
the multi-millionaire, has purchased the
great plant of the Johnson Steel Com
pony at Lorain, but it lacks confirmation.
The building by Mr. Rockefeller of an
immense fleet of vessels on the great lakes
to carry the oro from his mines in tbe
Superior region bat isd many people to
believe that he intended building or ae
quiring a steel plant to convert bis ore
into manufacturing products.
At Portamooth, Ohio, VlUie Flannignn,

aged 5 years, daughter of Michael Flnn-
nigan, an engineer on the Findlay, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, came near
committing suicide by swallowing car
bolic acid. Prompt attention saved her
Ufe. Her father, having applied for
divorce, seeks the custody of this child.
The little one wants to stay with her
mother, and before taking poison got it
Into her head that her father was coming
home. The child, however, did not say
she tried to kill herself.

Following the example of Cleveland and
s on a'-easb basis, iphillicothe, the citixfus of Dayton, Ohio,
the concern on small ******* vr*ek‘% celebration of the cen-

tennial year of the city s history Mon-
day. The program included n parade of
school children and of bicyclists, n grand
industrial, civic and military pageant,
prixe drill and a trolley carnival. The
celebration was ushered in with a salute
of cannon vnd a general decoration of the
city. A lafge number of visitors from
other parts of the State tool* part in the
festivities.

J. J. Stewart, president of the Board of
Police Commissioners
Kan., who recently
to Uov. Morrill, has
be Stricken from the roil of the First
Methodist Church, of which be was a
trustee, and announces that ha will wltb-

Manila, Philippine Islands, dispatch
Among the leaders in the conspiracy who
were shot at Cavite in the island of Lu-
zon were two merchants worth 1,090,000
pesetas (about $200,000), the governor of
the prison and several doctors
At Tientsin, Chins, Consul Read has

scored a victory for American enterprise
in obtaining the acceptance of the ten-
der of the Baldwin locomotive works,
Philadelphia, to furnish all the engines
for the Tientsin and Peking Railway.
Dr. J. Sidney Hunt, an eminent pbyni

clan of Queensland, and for many years
president of the Brisbane Board of
Health, arrived at San Francisco. Dr.
Hunt has been sent by the Queensland Gov-
ernment to Investigate and find the rem-
edy for Texas fever as it Is known in the
southern part of the United States, which
has broken out among the cattle on the
big ranches In Northern Queensland.

Havana dispatch: Tbe Spanish Bank
has suspended the sale of drafts on Spain
payable in bank notes, and has bought of
a well-known banker a draft for $100,000

the United States, paying for it
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large per cent. Both of theae facts hare
caused a heavy depreciation of the bank’s
notes, and (hey are at 13 per cent, dis-
count. There were no operations on the
Produce Exchange Tuesday, and it iJ
feared a financial crisis is imminent

It is generally believed at London that
the police, by the arrest of Eduard Bell
at Glasgow Saturday, J. W. Wallace and
John F. Kearney at Rotterdam and P. J.
P. Tynan (“No. 1”) at Boulogne-sur-Mcr,
France, have nipped a widespread dyna-
mite plot in the bud. At Rotterdam, in|
addition to arresting Wallace and Kear-
ney, the police captured some iufernil
machines and a quantity of correspond-
ence which is said to incriminate a num-
ber of people and which may result in fur-
ther orrests in the near future.

Information has reached New York that
the steamer Throe Friends has again been
successful in landing an expedition iul
‘Cuba in spite of the watchfulness of the%
i Spanish war vessels which constantly pa-
trol the coast. The cargo consisted of
1,017 rifles, 460.000 rounds of ammuni-
tion, one pneumatic dynamite gun, 200
pounds of dynamite, 100 machetes and a
large supply of medical stores and clothing.
The rifles are especially adapted for the
Mauser cartridges used by the Spanish
army, a supply of which, the Cubans al-
lege, can be captured or purchased front
the Spanish troops in Cuba. The dyna-
mite gun is the most prixed feature of
this expedition, and the men who ara
to handle it and who wore sent down for
the purpose have had good practice of the
way of using It to advantage.
Henry Asquith, formerly Secretary of

State for the Home Department, has ad-
dressed the following message to the Lon-
don Chronicle: “I shall shortly address
my constituents, tyhen I shall express my
views at length, hat I am in entire accord
with the conviction that the time has
come when Great Britain should refuoe to
hold further terms with a government
which has become a mere instrument for
executing the purposes of a will either
criminal or insane. The European pow-
ers, by whose favor the Sultan bolds his
throne, cannot condone hia past crimes or
ignore future dangers without sharing the
guilt of the one and becoming directly re-
sponsible for the other. I hope we shall
witness such a manifestation of opinion
here as will save Great Britain from any
such complicity and will give strength and
authority to decided action on the part of
our government.” Mr. Gladstone aud all
the leading papers speak in similar terms.

A special meeting of the Association
of Chambers of Commerce of the United
Kingdom opened of Hartley Hall In
Bouthampton, England, Tuesday morn
Ing, with Hir H. Stafford Northcote, M
P., president, in the chair. The president
said he hoped the visit of U Hung Chang

England would reault In benefits to

.It Is understood that ex-8enstor Henry
ti Payne of Ohio died Intestate. AM
Me property will ba divided the two *or-

Oompany,* vlv|J1 children. Col. Oliver H. Payne of
as individuals Mrs. Charles W. Bingham of
lie cotton mill (fonUnd, and the heirs of Mrs. William

a Whitney of New York. The •{£">£*
mate value of the eetete Is $3. 000,000.
R. G. Dun ft Co.’a Weekly Review of

Trofi* says:
“Better prospect* and relief from mone-

tary anxiety do not yet bring larger de-
mands for finished product*, though large
buying of pig Iron, wool, leather, hide#,
cotton, and other materials continue to
show a growl ag business and that a gen-
eral movement upward In pricea will
ctme with the replenishment of dealers
stocks this fall. Most price# are extreme-
ly low. so that nothing more than ordin-
ary demand would advance them. • But
bank failures at New Orleans cause tern
porary hesitation, crop returns iudicat#
disappointment in some cotton and some
spring wheat States, prices of corn and
oats make it unprofitable to sell at pres-
ent, the number of manufacturing works
and mines in operation does not gain but
rather decreases, reductions of wage# are
somewhat numerous, occasionally resist-
ed by strikes, and all there conditions
diminish for a time the buying power of
the people.

For fifteen months the Chicago post-
office has been deluged with complaints
from banks and Individuals that the Ca-
nadian maHs have been tampered with
and that thousands of letters hare never
reached their destination. Large and
small remittances have been lost aud the
inconvenience and loss to the Chicago
banks and their customers has been such
that it had come to a point where the
Canadian bonks tnd to use other carrying
channels and individuals were warned
against using the mails in sending money
All this, it is hoped, will stop now, owing
to the untiring diligence of Inspector J. E.
8tuart of the I’ostoffioe Department and
J. J. Ijirmour, postoffice inspector, who
Tuesday recorded one of the most impor-
tant captures of their long service. Major
8tuart received the following telegram nt
midnight Monday from Detroit, whlrh is
next to the closing chapter of the fifteen
months search: “Inspector James E. Stu-
art, Chicago: 1 arrested the Canadian
mail thief Monday night and he is now in
jail. I saw him rip a poach open, take out
a package of mail containing forty-three
letters, nil for Chicago, sew up the pouch
and place the letters iu his box. The
man’s name is Harry Laraway, a Cana-
dian, who now lives in Detroit and is a
depot porter nt the Union depot. J. J.
Larmour. Postoffice Inspector.”
Consul Buchanan, at Buenos Ayrea, Ar-

gentine Republic, furnishes the State De-
partment with information concerning
the census of Argentine taken May 1,
1805, the compilations having just been
completed. The total population Is given
at 4,002,090, of which 003,854 were iu
the capital, Buenos Ayres. The increase
since the last census, Sept. 15, 1869, was
2,218,776. It is estimated that there ore
about 1,000,000 foreigners iu the^nublic,
of whom 345,393 are iu Buenos /^res.
Consul* Seymour, at Pulenno, Italy, ip-
forms the State Department that the ex-
ports of lemons to the United States for
the season about to end will show an ex-
cess over last year of from' 800,000 to
500,000 boxes. He adds that owing to the
inferior quality of the fruit and the low
prices prevailing in the United States the
season has been one of the most disastrous
in the history of the trade. Consul Ger-
main, at Zurich. Switzerland, reports tha{
during the last seven years the average
yearly imports of beef cattle into Switzer-
land have been 50,000 head, rained at $5,-
018,000. During the yeara 1869-90 Austria
furnished the largest proportion, amount-
ing each year to $2,899|000, but in the fol-
lowing yearsltaly increased her share until
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mission fields .and
administration have been nec*reary.
total receipts have been $743,104, ai
total expenditure#, $<127,000, »
bajance of $115,184 Deducting from this
the debt of a fear ago. * balance la
in the treasury of IflOfi. Tha regular do-
nations were $420,730. The donations
for special objects were $43,960, sad *•$**
cies $110,988, The total receipt* from all
sources were $743,104. In addition to the
above and aside from all receipts for tha
work of the board, $130,035.00 has been
forwarded for Armenian relief, and more
than $80,000 for Armenian* In Turkey
from Armenian friend* and relative# in

tkls country.

Young Turks In Revolt. .
A dispatch to the New York Herald

from Ixmdon says: The Standard pub-
lishes a dispatch from Constantinople say-
ing that the Young Turk party is cover-
ing the city with placards Inciting tbe
people to dethrone the Sultan. Serious
trouble. It is added. Is certain to occur
within a week. Old Turkish troopships
are nightly deporting Armenian* to the
Black Sea, where, it la believed, they are
drowned. The British realdenta, at the
Instance of the British embaoay. tore
telegraphed to I/»rd Salisbury ztsting that
their lives and property are In danger.
The French residents have taken similar
action. • British and French fleet* are
now near the month of the Dardantlle*.
Fund Fash*, one of the Sultan’* aide*-de-
camp, was questioned as to how long tho
forts along the Dardanelle# could check
the passage of warships, and he replied
that they could stop them for almost half
an hour.

One Caliber for Federal Rlfleu*
The suggestion has been made that

steps be taken for the adoption by the
army and navy of m uniform caliber for
•mall arms, and the matter will be brought
to the attention of the President. Thu ar-
guments advanced In support of the adop-
tion of a uniform enllbOr are that In time
of war the army and nary must necessar-
ily be thrown together In service; If they
have rilles of different caliber# Inter-
changeability of ammunition will be im-
possible. It will be suggested to the Pres-
ident that he cohvoke a board composed
of an odd number of army and nary ©Al-

and expert civilians, and give ex-cers
plicit orders to adopt one caliber for the
two branches of the service.

The Texas in Danger.
The big battleship Texas, of the United

States navy, went hard aground Wednes-
day off Goat Island, near Newport, R. L
The leviathan waa absolutely helpless
nnd at the mercy of the wind. If a storm
had arisen before she waa released the
chances are she would have been beaten
to pieces. Tills magnificent bit of naval
architecture, which cost the people of the
United States something like $3,000,000,
was subject to the caprice of the weather
until the tide came in Thursday, when
tags hauled her back into deep water.

NEWS NUGGETS.

it amoantod to $3,860,000 annually, but baa
again fallen behind in favor of Austria.
France is third and Germany foarth, while

Acting Governor Worthington, at
Frankfort, Ky., commoted to life impris-
onment the death fentence of William
McLain, who was to be hanged in Louis-
ville Sept. 25.

A Bofcntlfic party from the warship Al-
batross, It is announced at Vienna, was
attacked Aug. 10 by natives of Quadal
canar. Solomon Islands. The geologist of
the expedition, Foul ton, a midshipman
and two seamen were killed. Many na-
tives were also killed.

Charles F. Fishback, one of the owners
of the Seattle, Wash., ‘Evening Times,

Atlantic
k , Mng • Bop.
aha reached ths

out strongly
She steamed

' fftound, west of

 ' i**i$Wj*»Ai**
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battle amr Texas.

the torpedo station, and dropped anchor
In the nsnal place, a half-mile from .bore.
The order wa# given to atop the engines,
but for some reason net sxnlained th.explained th»
machinery continued to work, and the
powerful twin arrow s dragged the nnchor
until the boat poshed her nose upon ths

When tbe boat finally came to a atand
her bow stood about two feet higher than
tft should. Meanwhile the water continued
to «0 out, rendering the great vessel mors
and more helpless. The tug Aquidneck
came alongside In thirty minutes and be-
gan work, but It was soon discovered that
tbe Texas waa stranded.

CORN IS SAFE FROM FROSTS.

Conditions Generally FaTorabte for
Marveetina the Crop.

Reports by States on the condition of
crops show that the danger of front has
been generally passed. The general ab-
sence of rain in the Southern States has
been very favorable for cotton picking, in
which hat been made rapid progress. Ths
continued dry weather has impaired the
outlook for top crop, which in many sec-
tions will be a complete failure. Con-
tinued cool and rainy weather has re-
tarded the maturing of late corn in Iowa
and Northern Missouri, and in North Da-
kota tbe crop was injured by frosts on
the 0th and 10th. Cutting has progressed
favorably, and husking and cribbing are
in progress in Nebraska and Illinois. In
the States of the central valley s the week
has been especially favorable for plowing
and seeding. Reports by States follow:

r real r i u

Ing In tbe dryer portions of the*8tnte bars
been much delayed, or satlrvly stopped, and

g especially
trai section

rain Is much needed, especially in southern
counties. In ths central section much un-
easiness la felt In regard to seeding, owing
to ths great numbera of chinch buga.
Iowa— Ths geasraJ condition of crops Is

very good. The bulk of the corn la practi-
cally M|fs from frost. For the complete
ripening of ths tall crop of corn from tea
day* to tws weeks of dry weather la needed.
More than the usual area of fall plowing
will be covered, ths conditions being very
favorabls.
Missouri— Corn Is beyond Injury by frost,

and In some central and son them section*
cutting is nearly completed. Potatoes will
make aa excellent crop. Pastures are la
need of water.
Kansas— All corn, except some very late.

Is ont of danger of frost. Baying baa been
rstardsd In some counties by rain, but tbs
crop Is fine and abundant.
Wisconsin— Ths reins of tbs past week

have been well distributed^ and very bene-
ficial. giving pastures a new start and pat-
ting ths Boil in good condition for fall seed-
ing. Corn Is nearly all out of danger from
frost, and about three-fourths of the crop la

la maturing rap-Ih the shock. Buckwheat li

_ , delayed by local rain*. Corn generally safe
 ! asd much cut already. Plowing Ij r,lnf on*
* but most of ths ground Is very dry.f North Dakota— Thrashing progressing fair-

ly well, being Interrupted by rain last
Wheat generally fair yield; some lat.

the United States cuta no figure in the sold to the British Northwest Gold

week,
late aowa

wheat not yet rips. Corn promises a good
crop. Heavy frosts on 10th and 11th injured
corn and killed vtssa and garden crop* Oats
light crop, owing to rust. Other crops fair.
Booth Dakota— Temperature averaged be-

Swiss beef cattle trade.

MARKET REPORTS.

British trade and commerce. The London
chamber proposes that the congress shall

Chicago Cattle, common to prime,
$3.50 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $3.25; wheat. No. 2 red, 5Sc to 50c;
corn. No. 2, 20c to 22c; oats, No. 2, 15c
to 16c; rye. No. 2, 30c to 32c; butter,
choice creamery, 14c to 16c; eggs, freoh,
13c to 14c; potatoes, per bnshel, 20c to
35c; broom corn, common short to choice
thyirf, $25 to $60 per ton.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

$5.00; hogs, choice Ijght, $3.00 to $3.75;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat. No. 2, 56c to 58c; corn, No. 2
white, 20c to 22c; oats. No. 2 white, 19c
to 20c. , ™
St Lonia— Cattle, $3.50 to $5.00; hog*,*

$3.00 to $3.80; wheat. No. 2, 61c to 63c;
corn, No. 2 yellow, 19c to 20c; oath,
No. 2 white, 17c to 18c; rye, No. 2, 28c
to 30c. . - ’•

HCincinnati— Cattle, $3.50 to $4.75; bog#,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $3.50?
wheat. No. 2. 00c tp 62c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 21c to 23c; oatz, No. 2 mixed, 10c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 80c to 32c.

. Detrolt-€attle, $2.50 to $4.75; hoga,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, 01c to 03c; corn! No. 2
yellow, 21c to 22c; oats, No. 2 white, 10c
to 20c; rye, 32c to 33c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to 07c:
corn. No. 2 yellow, 20c to 22c; oats, No.
B mixed, 15c to 16c; rjx, No. 2, 32c to 33c;
clover seed, $4.30 to MJp.
Milwaukee-Wheat; No. 2 spring, 50c

to 58c; corn, No. 2, 20c to 22c; oats, No.
2 white, 20c to 21c; barley, No. 2, 30c to

g&T'w'ob1* 820 10 Wti

asSift10 |2*00 t0 fS-W; hogs,UW to $4.00; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, 06c to 67q; corn. No.

t0 2801 O'* No- 2 "Wte.

J** York-Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,
W-OO to $4.25; sheep, $2.00 to $3.75;
Jhest, No. 2 red, 04c to 60c; corn, No. 2.

19c to Kc;
XiV,Ti“r12'tonc^w“‘-

Mining Company property in the Cariboo
(British Columbia) district, tha^conaider-
ation being $5,000,000. It is said the men
making the purchaa© represent Millionaire
J. E. Addicks and U. F.’ J. Gay nor of
New York, representing the Gould inter-
eeta.

The Midland State Bank of Omaha,
Neb., failed to opeit its doom for business
Wednesday morning. The deposits In the
bank amount to about $05,000, while the
loans and discounts are betweeb $80,000
and $90,000. There has been-m constant

lew normal, with light to heavy frost In lo-
calities moraln^ but no^ mateHsiwbr* ̂ *n,ate™gen.damage
light. '
erslly
NeDvaakaLJ

mat uled, with

e. gnowers scan
Most corn matured
safe from Injury bj
asks— All bnt the htbe latest pieces of core

shucking commenced, with
Ulus here placed rround Isa Urge yield, lUltis here placed froufiHH

excellent condition for plowing and seeding.
Some fields of fall-aewn wheat up lu

drain on the bank daring the lost year,
bnt the immediate canes of the failure
was the refusal of the clearing house to
cash the bank’s checks, some $20,000
worth of paper being thrown out.

Advices froia Rio Janeiro, Braxi!, say:
T^he Jacobin party is preparing to atari
nnvvr the anti-Italian agitation. It ia
feared that the army will aid the turbu-
lent fact ip p qnd that grave conflict# will
occur. It Is rumored that a revolution la
being, brgfinlxqd by the Jacobin* and the
monarchist party and that the Italian
question.^ 61. 'serve * * *>*»e tor On insur-
rection against the Government. The au-
thoritk'H are aware of the rtmufre, and are
taking measures

nio«t all cut;
bj dry weather;

n Ohio— Oorn ripened rapidly and Is gen.
ily oat of danger of frost-much of It

and fully equ*|
_ __ jaoco nearly a I

secured Tn •'^'romUttoaT Fall wall
advanced, with some grain sown. All frail
IbndwuartwlDter ̂ p.^boat «.<>, <«

P,Mlch1gan— -Core enttlng and fall
have progressed rapid I
ly completed. BuckwlEMMS

cut. Late
Ught^Wd.^Heavy0 raffia are delaying farm
work.

News of Minor Koto. .

The leader* of tNe conspiracy aga n«
the Spanish GoTfirmnent in the province
of Cavite, Philippine lalanda, have bees

hot. w *
Smith Culbertson, 80 yeara old. of Biri

mingham, Iowa, a prominent man In thattaking measures to prevent the plans of 
tb, agitatora from coming a Jad. |

and iU-faetHk. ^While demolishing the old Grand Pa-
cific Hotel at Chicago four laborers were
crushed by the falling walls of the west
foundation of the skylight court Wed-
nesday. One was taken out by fellow
workmen dead and three othere were
taken to the County Hospital
fatally hurt Another saved hia' life by
jamping nearly thirty feet

At Wellesley, Maos., Herb*. * » .

ton, chairman of the Executive C
tee of the Republican State Cent*
ralttee, committed suicide in his
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trod aa hotuo-

totol Bamber of
June

The number
Jho year ia na
7.877.07 acrea.

agricul-

tural colteft, 1,038,81 aerea, |12,122.7d
paid, $3,500.48 duet awamp. 4.205.43
nrrcH. $5,138.84 paW. $700.08 doe; aalt
Hpring, 40 acrea, $80 paid. $80 doe; unt-
vrsity, 40 oerto. $240 paid. $240 due;
, , .'cnted to homeateader*. 707.45 acrea:
total*. 14,988.10 acrea, $43,540.07 paid,
$0,008.36 due. The receipte of the State
land office for principal. Interest and pen-
alty received on ealea made In former
years tmounted to $88,247.03. Seventy-
•even townships In 22 connties of ths
Stats hare taken advantage of the 1893
statute in accordance with which lands
delinquent fat taxes are bid off to the
State for a conaecntlre period of more
than three years, have been examined,
upon request of the township hoards, and
the expenses of aucb examinations have
been paid by the State. A complete list
of the landa has been prepared and print-
ed from time to time to send out on appli-
cation. in order that those seeking homes
need be to the expense only of selecting
the lauds they wanted and the payment
of the required 10 cents per acre down.
No real estate tax ia required to be paid
during the five years the land is held
under homestead certificate, and the small
payment of 10 cents per acre for each
year of the homestead term fifes the set-
tler a farm and a home with little ex-
penditure of time and effort.

Indictments Llke'y to Trap.
Michigan has iu all probability seen the

Inttt of the cases instituted against the
eleven persons, including State officials
and clerks, “who were indicted by the
(Irand Jury for the alleged aaUiriea
amendment frauds of 1M91 and 1893,
when the returns of the vote cast on the
proposition to amend the Constitution so
us to increase the salaries of State offi-
cers were said to have been falsified so
as to show n favorable majority. The
only persona ever tried were ex-Secretary
of State Joachim and cx-Attorney Gen-
eral Bills. The jury in each case dis-
agreed. politics forming an important fea-
ture of the trials, the defense claiming
persecution on the part of political ene-
mies. Prosecutor Gardner did not give
notice of the caaes for trial at the present
term of court, and as he will retire from
office Jan. 1 this neglect is taken to fore-
shadow his purpose to diacoutinue all the
canes.

Given (Fourteen Tears.
At Lapeer William H. Johnson, of Co-

lumbiavtlle, waa sentenced by Judge
Smith to fourteen yearn at hard labor in
State’s prison for robbing and chloroform-
ing Mrs. Deline, n widow, aged about 78
yearn. Ms. Deline was bound, gagged
and. chloroformed, and the house then
ransacked, and she waa left in this condi-
tion during tha cold night and part of the
next day. Her sufferings were terrible
until found by the neighbors. * Isaac
Snow, a pal of Johnson's, who is now
serving time In prison? confessed to hav-
ing committed the crime and implicated
Johnson, who also confessed upon arrest.
J udge Smith alao sentenced Walter Laih-
pherc to one year at Jaekaon for burglary.
William F. Baker, who con f eased hav-
ing broken into Vincent & Son's store,
"an given one year at the same place,
nnd Harry Powell, aged 13, waa sent to
the industrlar school until bo ia If.

8be Wan Locked Ont.
The parenta of Mias Jennie Fitsgerald,

of I,ansmg, were rendered half wild Mon-
day night by the disappearance of their
daughter, and one of their measages about
the State located her at Muskegon. She
was found by Chief of Police Stirling.
She had been staying with some friends,
ami statea she left home because her
mother looked her out. She aaya she bus
a girl friend whom her mother warned
her against, and because she went to n
political meeting Monday night and re-
maiittd out after 10 o'clock she waa lock-
ed out. The young woman and her moth-
' r did a lot of long distance telephoning,
and a reconciliation waa effected by wire.
•She went home in the morning.

fthort State Items.
As the result of a milk war, you can get

milk for 2% cents a quart in Imlay City.
Ann Arbor women made a great effort

to elect one of their number school in-
spector, but were overwhelmed by an
avalanche of vote*.

Imlay City ia to have a new fair build-
ing, to coat $560, and to be ready for the
fair the first week of October, though the
wntract has just been let.

A queer freak of an electric atorm in
Kalkaska Cuqnty, Saturday night, was
to kill a hen hovering a brood of chicks,
leaving the chicks uninjured.

The Saginaw and Bay City interurban
railroad bta .bought, fifty-eight acres of
ground at Cheboyganiug, which it pro-
poses to turn into a pleasure park.

The fight against locating a saloon at
the entrance to thfe Muskegon fair grounds
waa decided against the saloon, which will
^ opened in another place Instead.
Muskegon authorities may postpone the

Sault Ste. Marie ia all agog over the
magnetic ;

on

Who, it

boy by simply

cwhler of the D*-

«t BmI Clt*.

a J:

&EAL BUBAL BEADING frUT,™"

WILL ®« FOUMO IN THIS
PART M ENT.

iT^J?*1*:** Romeo, fell from •

$28,800, insured for $15,000w ̂  '

I" fctlhoon Coon-

Lrin^7>,h‘7h '*,.‘ 1“n'1-P|''k"l *™lt only
brings the former 40 cents a barrel.

The special mail service between Ham-k° ?rt?* Pr**lue I ale County,
has been ordered dlaeontinued Oct. 8.

info*1! SET/VS ^re•I,, tT**™ th~wndesth Br°Tn n,jr ct,,B0d thodeath 0f three cow. that drank out of the

Row to Cara for tho Boaa Crop- Bor a
CUtorna Better tkaa WoUa-Woador-
f*1 Work of Booo—Bosnarftag Ua-
fmltfal Trooo-Form Notes.

Foaa Harvostlag. k
Beana are planted any time In June

finer the ground haa become thorough-
ly warmed and com planting Is out of
he way. The soil ahould be rich, well

drained, well plowed, thoroughly pul-
veriaed, and kept free from weeds un-
til the crop haa mat fired, i Oaring for
<he crop after It is done growing re-

• guircs much skill and painstaking at-
tention. Formerly, and oven to-day
where beana are raised on a small

Case Bros., Flint saloon-keepers, will

f«,V® m CLhvlott® Rhinevault $175
for selling her husband liquor contrary to
svisfs.

Italu.ls causing heavy damage to the
bean crop in the vicinity of Howard City,
“•king it impossible to harvest thoseripened. *

Appies are being shipped from Howard
Uty in hulk like potatoes, producers re-
ceiving bet 10 cents a bushel for choice
selected stock.

The Muskegon Cycle Association or-
d^vd work commenced on a path con-
nocting that city with Grand Haven, the
path to be four feet wide.

After Oct. 1, curfew will ring at Trav-
erse City, and youngsters of either sex,
under 10, found wandering about She
street*, will have to give au account of
themselvea to the police. 

Enos Goodrich, the patriarch of Fos-
toria, haa a hen that has hatched out and
ia caring for a brood of quail. The dimin-
utive size of the little brood, compared
with the hen, makes a comical contrast.

The millennium must be close at hand in
Wyandotte. A man who stole an umbrel-
la— a common, $2 gingham— was sen-
tenced to $15 fine or sixty days. Having
more time thAb money the culprit took
the latter.

A new specie of potato worm la infest-
ing the potatoes in Calhoun County. It
attains a length of two inches in three
days, nnd is much more voracious than
the potato bug. destroying the vines and
then attacking the tubers.

The Board of Hupervisors of Calhoun
County passed a resolution to investigate
the fees received by county officials and
appointed a committee to look into the
matter and report at the October meeting.
It transpires that some of the officials re-
fuse to report, claiming that there is no
law that will compel them to do so.

Rev. W. A. Waterman, pastor of the
First Congregational Church at Kalama-
xoo, but now located at Chicago, was
seriously injured in the latter city while
attempting to cross a railway track in
front of an advancing train, and ia now iu
a critical condition at n hospital. A police-
man warned him not to make the attempt
to cross.

Perry Simpson and his son Nelson, of
Norwich Townships Newaygo County,
have been arrested on a charge of bur-
glary. They have been carrying on a
wholesale burglary business in Goodwell
and Norwich Townships for several
months, and when arrested admitted their
guilt. A large amount of the stolen prop-
erty has been recovered.

Chairman Hinman, of the relief com-
mittee for the Oakland cyclone sufferers,
has submitted a detailed statement to
Gov. Rich, which shows the total dona-
tions to have been $34,800.52, all of which
has been distributed. Of this sum $20,-
104.27 was cash; lumber. $3,054.52;
stoves, $400; new furniture, $444; house-
hold good*, $5,000. The expenses were
$231.29.

Notwithstanding the prevailing depres-
sion in business circles, which, on account
of a bad harvest, are being felt the more
keenly in interior towns, Carletou can
show a record unequaled, perhaps, by any
village of its size in the State. During
the present year, in addition to other per-
manent improvements, there have been
erected three tine briek business blocks,

•cale, the bunches were pulled by hand
and placed In piles until thoroughly
dried out. To-day large growera use
•machine*, for cutting off the plants. A
•puller la ahown In Fig. L Two rows
are pulled at the same time. The hori-
aontal knives run Juet beneath the sur-
face of the ground and cut off the
£temg. The tops are brought close to-
gether by the rods above the knives.
They can then be easily gathered up
with a fork and placed in the shock.
,Allow the shocks to remain In the field
•until thoroughly dried. The ebooks
after thorough drying con be placed In
» stack or a hay mow. Care must al-
ways be exercised to prevent much
-packing while being stored, otherwise
molding will ensue. Avoid tramping
|by placing a board for the operator to
{stand upon. When ready thresh, using
,a bean thresher. Small lots are beaten
;out with a fluil, and cleaned by means
(of a hand fanning mill.
After threshing it pays to pick out

the broken beans, also the discolored
ones. Especially is this true where the
crop Is raised for seed. This may be
accomplished by spreading out upon a
white-covered table nnd removing the
trash nnd defective beans. A number
of machines have been invented for ex-
pediting this work, one of which Is
shown in Fig. Z The beans to be
picked are placed In the hopper. A
force feed passes them regularly
through the hopper into the perforated
cylinder, where they are freed from
dust and trash. They then fall upon a
white canvas belt which is moving
slowly toward the operator. While on
this canvas, the discolored and broken
specimens are easily seen and removed.

LTo^h^ I perfect bean, remaip until they
have the money nnd material on hand to M into the «pout provided to convey
nave their principal street, one mile in them to a sack or other receptacle. For
length, with crushed stone. | largo quantities there are machines
Another dismal failure has been added Ppon the market run by steam or horae

to the long list in the search for the wreck
of the steamer Pewabic, which was sunk
by collision iu Thunder Bay during the
war with a valuable cargo of copper. The
steamer H. A. Root, which has been en-
gaged most of the summer with two crews
aboard, Wednesday cleared from Alpena
for Milwaukee. The Root bad a pstant
diving bell nnd marine search '•*“*•*
which great things were expected, but the

a large aum of money in the quest for
treasure trove, it had to be given up. The

He i* the man who claimed fo have a
127,000 draft that he got for the sale of
lands and wanted to invest in farms in
that ’aection, and who
_______ Kant, nut of goods on the strength 6f

power.

merchants out of goods on tjre «tringfh
his claim. He was examined by twd nhr
-n.iantt When brought into Justice Bid-

•s the lat-

tssrJKSA.’ri'^ter presented a written order from l ros
ecuting Attorney Clark ordering the#f*
missal of Kockler upon promise to hay
he county. Justice Bldwell refused to

IU:: him. claiming
sane it was not safe to let him looao
unsin the community, and if be was a

|en» and that officer does not know what
Ho with him. An officer from Lansing
wants to arrest Fockler on the charge of
obtaining goods under false pretenses.

The city fathers of Howard City bn vo
“ - ftn ordinance to raise the grade of

BenXnl extinguisher, aul1
rr*7_lnV it the thing exploded nnd Hart
w.V^ukc •ertouily bu.t Hc

Into a tool cheat

Wonderful Work of Bee*.
Bees must, in order to collect a pound

ot clover honey, deprive 02,000 clover
blossoms of their nectar. To do this
the 02,000 flowers must be visited by
an aggregate of 8,750,000 bees. Or, In
other words, to collect Its pound of
honey one bee must make 3,750,000
.trips from and to the hive. The enor-
mous amount of work here Involved
precludes the idea of any one bee ever
living long enough to gather more than
a fraction of a pound of nectarine
Sweets. As bees are known to fly for
mDes in quest of ‘suitable fields of op-
eration, It Is clear that a single ounce
of honey represents millions of miles of
travel. It Is no wonder that these In-
dustrious little Insects have earned the
'reputation of being “busy” bees.

Bara Cisterns.
It la bad for stock to depend on water

drawn f*0® wells near barnyards, as
it is sure after a term of years to be-
come contaminated. In all such cases
a barn cistern with a filter at the out-
let through which the water Is drawn
offers better security of pure water
liian can be had frbm waitsr taken from
a well. no taken $r
prevent dust and dirt being washed In-
to the cistern from roofs. Afte* thresh-
Ing especially, and In the fall w4ien
leaves are flying, the eave trough
should be frequently cleaned so that as
little dirt as possible be washed Into a
‘well An average bare roof will in a
Vear catch water enough to winter the
stock that will usually be fed in the

&arn. v . ; , v
Removing; Unfmitfal Tree*.

In every orchard there will be found
some trees which are an Injury to the
farmer every year they remain In their

producingpresent position,

All old

____

Coring Cm FotfSer ia Clock. •

When corn fodder is cut while the
weather Is still dry It tfltl cure la bet-
ter shape and with lees lose if pot up
small cocks rather than In etooks.

Is that ae days shorten and
nights rapidly lengthen there Is not
sunlight and warmth enough in the
daytime to cure the stalks as rapidly ae
they should be. In the cock the stalks
will beat, bringing the teraporatnre up
to 100 or more, night aa well as day. If
a little dry straw is thrown on the cock
so as to absorb the moisture At night,
when the outside cold air condenses it,
the stalks below ft will come ont green
looking, yet slightly softened from the
heat to which they have been subjected.
Stalks thus cared will be eaten much
more readily than stalks that have
dried up by being exposed in stooks to
drying winds. All farmers have no-
ticed that In winter It Is the corn stalks

that have been heated and even molded
in the mow that will be preferred by
cows to sulks that have been dried In
the wind and without the *heet needed
to soften the outer shell of the sulk.
The moist stalks are also more nutri-
tious, as In drying out the carbon hi
them turn* Into ikoody fibre, nearly In-
dlgcetihlc. Jfi pitting up the cockf they
should be small, so as not to heat too
much and blacken the stalks. For the
•Afne reasoq they should not be left
Ioiik before being drawn to the barn or
mow. ,

Awning* for Country Homo*.
Awnings let in the light but keep out

the sun’s heat,’ affording just the con-

ditions needed In summer. Blinds keep
out heat, but make a room dark and

gloomy. Awnings may easily be made
at home, this plan being easily carried
out. A three-eighths inch iron rod is
bent by a blacksmith Into the form
shown, and this is supported by screw
eyes In the window case and wires ex-
tending from the outer corners to the
top of the window case, hooks being
placed there. These hooks also sup-
port the top of the awnings, eyelet holes
being made In the cloth.

Winter end Summer Prices of Kffga»
Always In the fall the price of eggs

goes up, partly because the supply de-
creases then, and also because with cool
weather those woo prepare eggs for
keeping In winter have more confidence
and begin to buy extensively. We have
often wished that no method had ever
been discovered for preserving eggs.
Then the winter price would be always
what it costs to wwduee^eggs in win-
ter. Both the egg producer and the
consumer would then be better satis-
fied. It really discourages the use of
eggs to buy some and have them plain-
ly a trifle stale, not changed enough
as the dealer will tell you to hurt them.
The truth Is that an egg not perfectly
fresh is an abomination. If only such
were sold In market there would be bet-
ter prices all the year round. But In
such weather as we had In August an
egg will spoil from the natural heat of
the atmosphere In two days, so that it
Wll not be fit to use. The refrigerator
must be used more in keeping eggs, not
to chill them, but to cool the tempera-
ture around them.

Coming of Autumn.
Autumn wandered through the woodland
Touching with his waud each tree;

Summer stood reluctant, crying,
“Bring my beauties back to me.”
But the maple leaves grew crimson, i, .

Ripened fruit hung everywhere;' -~:-A
And the harvester spoke, smiling,
“Autumn's charms are fall as fair.”

Summer, weeping, wrung her fingers.
Then gleamed forth the golden

Asters by the laughing brooklet
Give new beauty* to the add;

Mother Natuif viewed the picture.
Smiled as fell the first white frost—

Sweetly said, “The Bummer’s beauty
Will return, for nought is lost.”

The Pig .Fan.
Crowd the young porkers that you

wish to turn off in December.

Keep hog cholera out. It is not safe
to depend upon knocking it out.

It costs more to raise scrub swine
than thoroughbred And they do not
fatten so easily nor tyring so much.

lug It with lime to keep the place In a
sweet, presentable condition.

Away with the idea that winter made
pork does not pay. Men that are pre-
pared for such work often claim the
greatest profit from winter feeding.

Never allow the permlums won by the
sire and dam to doxsle your eyeo when
looking at the pig. SUe up the pig first,
then his pedigree, and the reputation of
the ancestry laat.

Prof. Henry, of the Wloeowln Ex-
periment Station, finds that
liave a good deal of value-more

» and
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Lesson 1. David King of Judah. 2

E1 David King over ail Israel.
2 Sam. 5: 1-12.
Lssann 8. The Ark Brought to Jcxs-

falem. 2 Sam. d: ME
‘baoTTVia ̂ s Vromi*e* to d*tM- 1

& David’s Kindneca. 2 Sam.
0: M3.
Leaaon a David's Vkrtoriea. 2 Sam.

10; 8-10.
Lesnon 7. David's Con fee* Inn and For-

glveuesM. Pa. 82? 1-11.
Lesson 8. Absalom's RebelUM; 2 8am.

15: 112.
Lesson 0. Absalom's Defeat and Death.

2 Sam. 18: 9^17, 32. 38.
Lesson 10. David's Love for God's

Honae. 1 Chroo. 22: 0:10.
Lesson 1L David’* Gratitude to Ood.

2 8am. 22: 40-5L
Lesson 12. Destructive Vice*. Prov.

10: 22-33.
The lesson for September ‘JT la quarter-

ly review. In teaching a review lesson
the object should be to unify the impres-
•ion* prodam! during the quarter. Thia
can not usually be accomplished by tak-
fng up each lesson iu order, naking for
the title, the golden text, etc. The better
way is to consider the period aa a whole,
presenting Ita general characteristics.
The lesaona of thfT present quarter, ex-
cluding lesson 12, are devoted to the
life of David. Therefore let the subject
of the review be “The Life and Character
of David.” It la of comparatively small
importance whether the pupil* remember
the tide or text of a particular lesson, if
they have gained a correct impression of
the larger bearing of the events narrated.

8a«wo*tlo*e for Atndjr.
1. Get the chronological position of

David’s life as clearly in mind ns the on-
certain data will permit Do not, how-
ever. attempt to fix upon the exact year
of kla birth or death. The dates which
ore printed in the margins of oar Bibles
are almost certainly too early. David’s
reign more probably extended from about
1015 to 975 than from 1055 to 1015 as in
the old chronology. The year 1000 B. C.
forms a convenient i>oint by which to re-
member the approximate time. of David's
reign. The exodus, according to the tes-
timony afforded by recent Egyptian dis-
coveries, took place nearer the year 12C0
B. 0- tLan the date formerly assigned,
1490 B. C. Of course this reduces th#
period of the Judges to less than two
centuries, instead of four, but it is thought
by many scholars that the judges named
in the book of Judges were to some ex-
tent contemporaneous. As for dates in the
period preceding the exodus, they not at
present to be had. Even the date to be
assigned to Abraham Is differently stated
by almost every writer. Further dis-
coveries iu Babylonia, however, confirm-
ing those already made, may enable ua
to decide with considerable confidence
upon a date for Abraham. But beginning
with the exodus, the dates will run like
this, in round numbers: Exodus, 1209;
Saul, 1050; David, 1000; Solomon, 960;
divisions of the kingdoms. 930; end of the
northern kingdom, 721; fall of Jerua&lem
and end of Judah, 587. Even these few
dates will aid in getting the historical
perspective before th% pupils.
Z David’s total reign of forty years

may be divided thns: (a) reign over
Judah in Hebron— seven years; (b) from
the anointing as king over all Israel to
the second Ammonite campaign, during
which occurred David's great sin; (c)
from David's sin to his death. The sec-
ond period was probably short, not more
than ten years; and the third was from
twenty to twenty-five years. In other
words, half or more than half of David's
reign was a period darkened by the re-
membrance and the consequences of his
sin.

Teachtnac Hint*
The life of David before he was anoint-

ed king at Hebron is more attractive than
his subsequent history. The yonth is more
lovable than the man. It is the David
who fought Goliath, who loved Jonathan,
who bore so patiently the persecutions of
Saul, and mourned so deeply for the* two
that fell In Mount Gilboa, whom we pic-
ture to ouraelves as the author of some
of our psalm*, whom we call “the sweet
singer of Israel,” and delight to honor.
The picture of David’s last da>a, sur-
rounded by scheming wives and concu-
bines and by children eager for bis de-
cease, is very far from the scene which
we should like to imagine. Compare the
record in Samuel with that in Chronicles;
the latter, which is designed to present
more especially the religious side of tha

» the whole storynational history, omits
of David's great sta^
The end of a great life. “One record

says simply that T>arid slept with his
fathers, and was buried in the city of
David;’ another that lie died !n a aood
Age, full of days, riches and honor.'
K perhaps the noblest is that uttered
y the Holy Spirit through the lips of
Paul: 'David, after he had served his
own generation according to the will of
God fell on sleep and saw corruption.’ It
ia beautiful to find that word 'sleep' used
of David’s death. His life had been full
of tumult, storm and paasion, of war and
blood; man? * revolt had cast its foam in
his face; but rest came at last, as it will
come to all. Like a tired infant's, those
aged eyes closed in the last Bleep, and the

i His sepni-ppirit joined the mighty dead,
cher remained to the day of Pentecost,
for Peter refers to it; but the man whom
God had raised up was drinking of the
river of his pleasures, aud was satisfied

of his Lord that had ever visited
hU> soul fell short of the reality; and uppn
his aged face must have rested a look of
glad surprise, as though the half had not
been told.”

The web of our life to laid in tho loom
of time to a pattern we do not know,
but God knows, and our heart is the
shuttle. This being struck alternately
by joy or sorrow carries back and forth
the thread which la light aud dark, aa
the pattern needa, and In the end when

turnips -as a

especially in the first part of tha
toning period.

aiaas, and so their number went to i

the supposed u umber of Armenian
tims. This is undoubtedly
an apology and explanation of
tioa contained in the note of the
that the savage hands which mt
L attacked the Armenians and
their houses were not accidental
inga of fanatical psople or undirected I
but that there waa every indication^
cial organisation, and of ita being
to, if not directed by. the autl 
foreign circle* the statements that
were killed along with the Ai
denied.
The actual number of the

the disorders was certainly 5,000,
will probably reach 0,000. The
authorities- state that three soldiers
killed and thirty were wounded.
Porte states that 170 Mussulmans
wounded. All Mussulmans who have ye*
beqn tried by the extraordinary tribunal
appointed to pas# judgment on those im-
plicated in the recent massacre hare
bevn acquitted of the charge of complici-
ty. The evidence against many of thoep
waa deemed by foreign residents ooncln-
aivet and the failure to hold them adds to
the conviction that the Porte haa ue In-
tention of complying with the demand ef
the powers that the culprits shall be
brought to punishment. In view off thin
failure to pufiith the authors eff the out-
rages upon the Armenians, the state of
terroriam among the Armenians continues
unabated, and the exodus of these people
goes on with no diminution.

CROWDS GREET BRYAN.

Bt. Louis Admirer* Almost
Him While I u Church.

When William J. Bryan came out of
the Presbyterian Church in St Louis
which he attended Sunday he was greet-
ed by a crowd of people who*cheere4
him and shouted as loudly aa did those
who heard him apeak Saturday night Aa
he entered the house of worship 1,009
people were vainly seeking admission. But
the edifice was packed to its fullest capac-
ity and hundreds were turned away.
When the benediction waa pronounced
there waa a crash around^tb? pew occu-
pied by the candidate. The jam became
eo violent in a abort while that Mr. Bryan
waa almost crushed to the floor. A ser-
geant of police waa called and he, aided
by Col J. J. Martin, wbos£ ptw he oeen-
pled, succeeded In conducting Mr. Bryan
safely out of the church. About the
church waa a great multitude. Wholly
forgetful of the Sabbath, they cheered
him lustily. The police pulled him through
the crowd from the church door to his
carriage at the curb, but men held the
horses and for several minutes he sat In
the carriage shaking hands with the men
and women who struggled to reach him.
Col. Martin finally reached the carriage
and -got into it and the bones dashed
away amid cheers.

GOLD MEN AT LOUISVILLE.

Senator Csffsry Informs G*n. Palmer
that He Is s Candidate.

Gobi Democrats did honor to the nom-
inees of their party for President and
Vice President at the Auditorium, ia
Louisville, Ky., Saturday night. The oc-
eesioa was the formal notification to the
candidates of the action of tho Ifldian-
a polia convention.
/ Senator Donelson Caffefy made the
speech notifying Gen. John*M. Palmer,
and CoL John R. Fellow* tendered to Got.
S. B. Buckner the honor of second place
on the national ticket. The speeches of
these men, together with messages of sym-
pathy from leaders of the movement who
were unable to attend the notification cer-
emonies, drew forth repeated outburata
of cheering.
i W. D. Bynum read the following mes-
sage from President Cleveland:
“Bassard'a Bay, Maas., Sept 10 — To

the Hon. W. D. Bynum: I regret that I
cannot accept yonr invitation to attend
the notification meeting ou Saturday even-
ing. Aa a Democrat, devoted to the prin-
ciples and integrity of my party, I ahould
be delighted to be present on an occasion
no significant, and to mingle with those
who are determined that the voice of true
democracy shall not be smothered and in-
sist that ita glorious standard shall bn
borne aloft aa of old in faithful hands

“GROVER CLEVELAND ”
Expressions of fealty to the gold wing

of the party were read from See rotaries
Carlisle, Francis and Laraont.

COCKRAN AT CHICAGO.

-W
Eloquent New York Orator Add

an Immense Audience.
Bourke Cockran, of New York, spoke

at the Chicago Auditorium Saturday
night, undf ? the auspices of the “Hourst
Money Lr gue.” The seating capacity
of the hall *5,500, and over 40,000 tickets
of admission had been applied furr-An^l ----- f-
was out of the question for all of there
people to hear Mr. Cockran, an overflow
meeting was arranged for at Battery D,
and thia place was jammed to the
Mr. Cockran waa not able
Battery until late in the evening,
the length of his Auditorium
local speakers entertained the .

ing hla arrival. No man who ei
in the Auditorium had a larger
than Mr. Cockran. Ail
taken fully thirty
Bet for the
In the aisles

lA'-vpu.;'--*!

mmm.
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“to opera hooae
Ut Mouday.Oci,

aeeo at the
Jackauo matinee, and night fc. —
IMl will prove the heaviest see
*1 notion ever brought to U»U otty
are twelve elaborate tceaea, coi

atteudlsK «bool

land a vokmuo, and Uie UeatructUm of «
magnlflclent palaoe^are aaid to be marvel
ooa 5i|)eou<’nlar effort*. Forty stage
hand* wlllbe required for the huge aceu
io equipment
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r $1,800,000 a year.
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Nlna Flak U
jDntar. .

Eddie Gran h« oo«»e hee^H I TREED B Y 8 MOOSE.

bor ipent Suoduy heru. J Two pine land proepectorit Bon Jack>r spent SMioany neie. i two pine tana proepeewns .^u

j.*.
has been v tailing relative* liere. ,1 ^ morifkvrn part of that State, and

Mr. and Mr*. Parka from Owomej axoong other thing* they tell of a hair

— ’«“« ̂  Um-\^ rrS. £5 XrTZoX
H. Wlleon, I to an excellent tract of pine land, the

Chaa. Cline and Chan. Ward *1+ 1 two m#0 entered from opposite atdee to

earned the allver qneakm to t mmll thoroughly Inveetigate It Herman bad

rut’ •*'“ STk-;
a aifver olub of eight members. ^ ^ qoq mooee. His approach- - - 7 ^ I stampeded them and they all went off

to1 van* la the oppoelte direction _
Burr Ward and wife of Clinton have -^fter having examined the breeding

hMn vlnltliiff here this week* - I grounda for aome time and hearing
been visiting here im* ween . H^lng from Jackaon,’* aaya Herman,
Our school is now In fhll blnal, with ̂  ttaLZied 0ff on the trail left by the

Miss Lucy Leach aa teacher. mooee, which wea not e difficult thing

for some time, la now repldly recover. ~J| ^ marched. SmaU tree*lag. I were broken and old stumps overturned

isr.sr^.“vs<.s£.‘'i2
Thursday efening for lbs beuetUgtJ^ |uwukUhJ remains of a amaU cow
the Ladles* Aid society. moot*. She had. no doubt, fallen aa

their the ran, and had been trampled to

wUtatb.~.*hlW Ot Uw
money has been voted to enable her to
k«p up the ornam.BUl •uto
wwi r ----- y tt . poy»i p*«wo»-

Vie-

torU, bnldM TUMibto

n the Onltwi KlBBioio- V***"?®?}'
moml. la AbanlaMirtIf*. Bcotlaafl; Ga-
bon.. Home If), of WHM. Homp-
shire, and Charlemont, Surrey.

Between /taking care of
benne and hoeklog corn our

have little time to discuss the

death by her companions.
'Just at dusk I found Jackson._ Ml *1 UUM A iuuuu mb— yay— «—

have little time to diacnsa me impw i ^ A pine tn%t mt the foot of which,
tlve merits of free sliver and gold. I pawing, stamping and snorting in anger

oTrrir^ ~ E-HsTstj:
pastors aobjo t will be “The EUrual I off and pjows be Indicted upon the
Talking Book**. Tha evening •ervlcel ̂  pme made the woods ring. I fired

ULI# WLlAyl euv aaivwm a«ws — w'  
tall pine made the woods ring. I fired
one shot at the animal, and be made

(off, as 1 had Intentionally missed him
“If the gtngof “toughs” who come wbeo j fired. At the foot of the tree

around Sylvan on Sunday nights, d*| lay what waa left of Jackaon’s ride.

Talking Book
will be held at Francisco.

ig -im,

__ They

embrace 5.M1 acre*, with a rental
value a year of $21,805. At twenty
years' porch*#* that would be $60«.
0a la fact, they are worth double
that amount m
Queen Vitoria, they say. haa her lit-

tle superstttioB*. , She beBeves that a^
tides made by blind pereone brtdg
good luck; that spilling salt brings bad
luck; and she would probably not give
sixpence for her kingdom If by any un-
toward chance thirteen peiwons ha^
pened to sit at the royal dlplng table.
She baa ber pet dislike*, too, and among
these la a hearty dentation of nick
name#; another la an antipathy aa to
the smell of fura, particularly of adal-

Properly cured feather* hare no odor.
When there la a dost, dlaagreeaWe odor

present, It la dot to their being Improp
erty cured. There Is no remedy which
we are aware of for this. Airing the
feathers will do no apodal good. The
smaller the stem of the feather the leas
ganger of trouble. • The odor comes
from the decay of the animal matter In
the pith of the feather, and the large*
the stem the greater the proportion ol
this matter and the more likely to b«
trouble. Where feathers have beeu
subjected to the proper degree of heal
at the begtpmlng. before decay take*

The beat Marblehead Kelly UU«‘d
Lime, 69 cent* per barrel of the Glasltv

Stove On.

The Glaaler Stove Oo . will make priose

on Coal this aeaaon that will

the old Opto P«
kick wore* than ever, and
make him think of the “Kold Winters” of

the peat, KOLD, extremely Kold for the
people who helped him pocket a cool five

thousand dollars profit on KOAL each

The Glaaler Stove Uo. are selling good

Hoof Boards at ftJbO per thousand.

Shingles all grades at prices which
make the old time 600 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 600 per cent (payable iu
Wheat, Wool, or Mortgage) waa pocketed

with cose.

Water Lime the very beat, In bushel
bags M cents, of the Glaaler Stove Oo.
What haveyou been paying for It?

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm

If you bad always been sble to buy Lum
ber, Tile, Coal and Builder's dupplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Glaaler
Stove Co. arc now selling this line of

goods.

Good Bevel Skiing $8.00 per thousand

of The Glaaler Stove Co. 600 per centers

old time price, $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the Glaaler
Stove Co., no charge for the holes.

The Glaaler Stove Co. are selling firs!

class White Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
per thousand, yon paid 600 per centers.

$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his Balooti with our

underbuy, undersell prices..

* *

manupactuud av
iftole fit*' BUFFALO. K. Y.

Perhaps better _

STORY

ly fitted as

the nip-

Inoonven-

Note the

He says the AMERICAN §!LVER
rolling off a log, stay* Just whtw you
turn square to its plaos, and does tt t
lence to the wearer.1*- -G. H. Witt man, Pan*,
troog points —easy to lit, retain* the hernia, easy to wear.
Every ruptured peieon want* this kind of troai. Would like

to have you see them.

Uae Mennen's Bonded Talcum Powder for the toilet, we have
It, you will say it Kne. . Cali and get a free sample.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

left of Jackson’s rifle, pfcce, all the pith la thoroughly dried

will soon run up agalnat a snag, lor it J eQt ^ .bowed plainly the foai odor, a harm haa been done that before October 1st. Also ail persons
is known who they ara. I mark* of hoof#.” cannot to completely undooe^ItlswaiH owing me are requested lo call and

» -w. -m 1. 1— ifc jsst-s , ° ^ w
onr Sunday-school next Sunday. U* . notoe like a hurricane coming fell over” at least onceln e[ tov^n UM You ¥t9t
everyone bring a penny for every ytor I apon my ear. There waa no Wind sti^ | yeare. They ktoTlnproved by-hiAptol — - . -

_ .. . ___ mi iu. l. I Hnv anti therefore I was at a loss to

Prevention Is better uua cure. Keep your
blood pure, your appetite xood and your dlr»»-
Uon perfect with Hood’s tonaparilla, and you
will Ml need to fear aay form of sickness.

Hood’s PMs act harmoniously with Hood’s
Sarsaparilla. Harmless, reliable, sure.

Mot lee.

Having sold the Chelsea Roller
Hills, I now give notice to all persons

having fl mr there to call ani get It

before October 1st. Alao all persons

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

-T^jasrr-rTA^. ripans tabules
RIPANS TABULES

ripans tabules

^airMTiiasi^T": ̂  ripans tabules
Rifan* TutoUt Regulatt th» S/ittm uni Prutnrrt tht Hultk.

EASY TO TAKE _
_ _ QUICK TO AC

UK a UVUUJ ,va mnmm ] / — i \nywa — — - — —     | ••• w -

. .. „„ _ __ __ ol (bt a- rtne. »B« thorrtor, I tu at a Im to tteln ont occorioMDr to tb, rtia and
of hi, *««- For th. b^i ol m i ^ ^ ^ ^ I to en>bto tb, ̂  t0 broom, thor

dies we were requested to annou I ^ mooae, many hundred strong, oughly aired and cleaned. Modern In
that the oontributloo of each lady wUI I <m]D9 |Dt0 8igbt, and for a minute I toll vention has Introduced a little rubbfi

be kept strictly confitUntlnl. sick, for I did not think there waa any ventilator In the aide of a newa » * tau.1 MMMto for me, and, knowing that a whlch pump* air among the fea
With next Sunday, Rdf. Aekller l baUet op two would not change them ilMii jt ts aald, make* the pillow Ut

closes two and one-half years o4 work j from their course, I dropped my rtffe It a]Ways pays to boy the best feat
with the Svlvan Christian Union. The I and went up a tree like a squirrel. because they are so much lighter1 J ohnrrh officers tor the em “The animals paid no attention to m# bulk for bllik the beat are no dealer

of ch“^ „ T. for a time, .nd u they darted alone on- th40 the poore.t. It I. gener.il, cheap
suing year will lake piaca alter uar I ̂  moght very ground trembled, and fathers with coarse quills that becomf
morning service, and a detailed flnan- j ^ in which I waa shook aa though ̂jorous.— New York Tribune.
cial report of last yaari* work will to! tt were a mpMng. When to# heard had - — ! "faff

I got pretty weU past an old bull, who j^y ihe printer!
^ ven' __ _ I a*emed to be bigger than all ont-doora, 1

took hie stand directly under the tree,COUNTY AND VICINITY.

If the editor of the Gnus Lake News
was only upon the Lord*! aide in thb

campaign he might be a power of good.

I along keptl£ ^ «
A Millionaires' Colony.

campaign no migui pwwM. m. . jknfirew McNally, the Chicago mlll-
— Courier . There’s Ignorance Cur you. I |0n*ire publiaher, to promoting ft unique

Carlton msiried Lord’s daughter and 1 colonlaatlon schema He to trying to

are simple and natural. Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla makes PUfaB BLOOD.

Condensed Te.tlniony.

Carlton m.irUd Lord’, daug hl«r .nd j eotonl«»tk)n Kb«nE H. to trying tel chu B. Hood,' Broker and Mann-
toontb. l»nto side all th. lima- 1 I faon,r.r-. Agent, Columb.,., Ohio,

Manchester Enterprise = m H* haa purchaaed 4,000 rortifles (hat Dr. King’s New Diacov-

A young domestic mimed Jennie acres of land, a large pert of which has ery has no equal as a Cough remady,
w^vpr <i;~i -« Ann Arbor on Friday been net out to oranges, lemons and j d. Brown. VWeever died at Ann Ar Dor on rrw., | ,n uMcM Uke and . |

under suspicious clrco
pent- mortem exaroinati— --- — ixne proyeny u*uni— . .uw — *•  —
a criminal operation was the canto to jto now being sold to friends of Mr. Me- log, caused by La Gnppe, by Dr.
death and ihe coroner and storm tie I Nally, all th# purAasera betag million I King’s New DlsooVory. B. F. Mer-

bu.y trying to flod tb. guilty parron. w^tob’^ r'"- that

- a couple of waakaagoGaorg*Tottl»|2re to reUre from tb* carea of bnalnea ll® bM u’*^ »"«’ racommauded h aid
discovered a peculiar mound uearGntoi j and Uve an outdoor Hfe In the semi- never knew il to toll ai d would rather

Anri roMluded to excavate a lit- tropics with Just enough farm work to have it ihan any doctor, because it al-

feet he cam. to a toyar of »M »*h«'Ltxt, of throe plutocratic parohroer., 25th8t., Ghicgo, at way. Irtp. It at
.boat .lx ituhea thick. Two frot low- Lu mro of high .landing and great hand and ha, no trorof Uroob, becanro
er ha found the .kail and aowro bona, wealth, and that aU hare bad plana It iutantly releatlre.. Free Trial Bpl-
. ' . ikelelon. O. top of theU«’rn for «•« I*1,lce* ̂  wU1, »>»» tie. at Qlaator A BtlmrotT,

of a human .aelelon. ua top ro _»** I porchuer mnat sign a
mound was a ties about two fast I wiftksi improvements coating

through, estimated to be 100 yoftml** knot $260,000 and Uve on the prop-
I erty at least a portion of each year,* , «r u I making it, In fact, hto home.

There to a young boy oo E. Wash- j __ _ _

is Grover Cleve | pmltlent as an Entertainer.

Try Klecirlc Billers a«a remedy for

your Iroublt-? If not, gel abottle now
and get relief. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted

lo the relief and cure of all Female

Complaints, exerting a wonderful di-

rect Inflne ice In giving strength and

tone to the organa. If you have loaa

of Appetite, Const I pal Ion, Headache,

Fainting SpilK or are Nervous, Sleep

less, Excitable, Melancholy or troub-

led with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters

la the medicine you need. Health and

Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Fifty cents and $1.00 at Glazier A
Slimsons’ Drugstore.

Nktkw.

Beginning, September 2ls( 1 will

run my elder mill every day In thaweek. John G. Wagner.

ADVERTISING p^y

If you doubt it

TRYiasw

Stors.

Drug

Persons wishing their pianos tuned

by 8. D?*Tlch#Dor are requested to

leave their order at the Standard office.

Much in Little
la especially true ot Hood’s Pills, for no inedl-
etne ever eoetalaed «e greet curative power In
so samll specs. They are a whole mcdklns

Hood’s
chest, always reedy, el-   
ways efficient, always sat-  I I a
lafactory ; prevent a cold I I I Sh
er lever, cure all liver Ills, m ^ !

sick headache, JaumUec, eoosttpatloo, etc. We.
The oahr Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Ain - Arbor - Electric - Gmite - Verb.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, snAii*

prepared to execute tine monumental work oo abort notice, M
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

iogton-at. whose
land, who waa born to abont the time
Cleveland waa Brat fleeted president

The father, a man of small mean*, waa

so elated over this event that be ftp-

piled for th* office far postmaster

this city, but waaao disappointed Ift
the attempt that be became luai* and

was sent to the ir * A

Arbor Democrat.

•1 recently saw a statement," said a
Washington gentleman, "that Presi-
dent Cleveland Is tired of official life,
A that the lonesomeness of his office
sometimes almost unbearable. 1 have

^jen told that the President haa few
friends Intimate enough with him to
tt and tell stories and have a good

asylum.— Ann] time. I know of two men, both of
1 them commercial traveler*, who find

--- ------- the latch string to the President's home
There are several places Just out of op^n to them at all time#. They are

town Where ihe rag weeds completely Jolly good fellows, great hunters

nearly ready to scatter ml lions of seed cbat about the rod and Ha
tot anothar big crop naxt jror. Wb, wlth pu, »nd do,. Throe
don’t those having charge see to it nothing which the President
that such things am not allowed lo g*! better than stories of thin

— a AUro. do?— Satina Observer. Port» for which he has an on
tney aor-iom» j atoo kBOW that i

to aee the President for
the vtolt and who are
office are kindly
treated. The Pn

of office hunters,

^fiMi tom for

Jewel Stoves and Ranges arc
made in the right way to give lasting, .

efficient service. Substantial, conve-

nient, cleanly, and of the handsomest

designs, they meet every stove re-
qisirenient Look for the trade mark shown below.

fSMPIMW

To Edwaril McKune, Township Clerk
of th* Township of Sylvan:

Ptoaa* to take notice that on the 15
day of July, 18%, 1 found running
to large lo the highways of mid town-

ship, one mare, about 15 or 16 years
of age, color black, with star In fore-

head. That 1 do not know the owner

(hereof, and that the said mare to now
ou my farm In the mid township of
Sylvan, Yon will plena# enter this
notice upon your books and sand a
copy thereof to the Coouty Clerk as
provided by the See. L, 8064 of the
compiled laws of the Bt*te of Michi-

gan.

Dated July, 88, 1896.
~ Yours, etc,, • — *81 Annul Bpxmcvr,

Residing In the Township of Sylvan.

____ Mat Am.

Bids will be received for the par-
ches# aud removal of th# windmill and

pump situated on Main street near the
railroad. Bljle opened Sept. 88, 1896.

John B. Cole.__

FILL IND WINTER

MILLINER
Now ready.

LATEST STYLES AnD]
lowest prices

mbs. STAFF:
It yoo imp. got i* to

vert ising during t *»• J* ^***1

xrnr.sv’t.
had at the Standard office it

0“b*t n'm' _____ _ TH

si

BulldloKt

wmamm

HOAG
ere sold by

%-i

1

'i*£U
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,N«tiit

on »h«

j^at^Ou Tb««

,f to Mr. »nd

b«4 the mUfortunen Friday and

bone. Thle family lehav.

log a little more than lu aba re of mis-

fortnnae at preeent, ai one son lajuet
ret^overing from a aevere luaeel with

typhoid f«Ttr, and a daughter ie now
•Ink with the aame d locate.

both well and favorably known in thia

vicinity and their many triaade wljl
Jbln u« in wlehtng them a happy and

proeperoue matrimonial voyage
through life. They were remembered

with a nice lot of preeenti.-Clinton
Local.

improi hie reel-

g Burton and fhmlly wU\ mo
lludler’e hooee on eMt Ml

vein

Middle

At the republt&m county conven-
tloiiat Ann Arbor last week, H. W*
Newkirk of Dexter received the nool-

o*tlon for judge of probate, and the

balance of the ticket le the aame aa la

now In office with the exception of

regleter of deeda, for which office Geo.

A. Cook ot Y pallantl received the nom-ination. ,|1

«-f. Mr. McConnall of Dexter ex*

l^geil pul pit* with M*f. d. H* Olrd-

Lood l*"t ^uoday.

Tbeie will be a epeclal maetlng of
;(»*• 0. T. M. Friday e ening, Bep.

tiBiper Uflth.

A tpecial mealing of Olive Chapter,

Ho. 108, 0. E. a, will be held Wedoee-

serening, BaptemberSO.

There will be areceptlon^oT’aepir

ante into the eodallty ofBt. Mary’a

church on Sunday, October 4th at 730

p. m. On the aame evening the beau
tlful banner of the Sacred Heart of

Jaeue will be bleeeed. The Rev. J. R.

Koaewiukle of Detroit, adiatlnguiahed

Jaenlt and an eloquent pulpit orator,

will ba preeent and preach at 1030 a.

ra. and conduct the evening service.

a J M*. George
thto of tbe weak at

I >pw( Ux AntCTW m

wae a

g.L. Lnnnl»»gham, a former red-

d#Bt ot Cbelaea, wae recently ap-
poatniaeter at Borneit, Minn.

Hon.Ja*. Gorman, Herbert Dan
,,,'Capt. Manly, epoke In Frewlom
ftitnrday night on the eubjeH of free

dlw. __ _ ,

g ••ball club” gonrd four feet and

(bar Inches long, raleed by Cbauncey

Clerk, U on exhibition at 11. L. Wood

*Co’». _

I bn. Chat. 8. Townsend of Jackeon

will addreea the people of Chelsea and

vicinity on the political issues ot the

day at the Town Hall, on Saturday,
evening, October Sd. Mr. Town-
send who wae here a few weeks
agodld not have time to say half what

he thought the occasion demanded and

as he Is an eloquent orator and made a

good Impression at that time he will

undoubtedly have a large audience.

Ths Forester* with their wives and

tat girls spent a very enjoyable eo-
tiil time Tuesday evening at their hall

tithe Babcock block.

The frost Wednesday morning broke

ill records It was almost like enow,

bet everything ie so far advanced that

the damage was slight.

The telephone line from Waterloo ie

•ow in working order, and It la probe

bit that the line wlH toon be continued

through to Stock bridge.

An extremely aad accident occurred

Thursday morning, by the Peninsular
Peper mill oroiriog of the. Central

tracks, when Mr. Lewie J. Harlow
wae struck, and instantly killed by the

incoming 6 o’clock train For over a

week Mr. Harlow has been ill, his nhy.

•Iclana having thought he would not
Hye beyond a few weeks, and though

vefy weak be must have wandered
from his home on Ballard street to the

croeslng where he met hie death, eome

time during the early morning, ae he

wae missed at e o'clock. Mr.
Harlow moved Into this city from
Chelsea about 14 years ago, and hae

been engaged lu the work of laying Ur
and cement walfcfr Hie wife and eon

Frank, of Marshall, who was here thle

week on account of his father’s Illness

survive him. There wae merely
prayer at the home on Ballard etreet
thle afternoon before taking the re-

mains to Chelsea, where the funeral

and burial will Uke place.— Y pel Ian 1 1

Commercial,

Blanche Cushman was a Chelsea via*

» tor the Uttar part of last weak.

Mrs. M. M, Campbell and Mrv. Wm
Campbell spent Friday at Dexter. *

Veras Rlemsnschaetder aad Carl

of every

ITTLE
School Shoes.

In epite of the universal cry of hard

times Chelsea Is experiencing a boom.

New houses are In process of erection,
everywhere better lighting Is being

provided for our atreets, the new wat-

er pipes for the fire protection are now

laid, oor merchants are are getting in

large stocks of tall good*, and strang-

ers tell ue that Chelsea now furnishes
the traveling public as good accoina-

datlons as can. be found In any town

ot like size in Michigan.

A car containing samples of the pro-

ducts of Calitornia was on exhibition
tore the tlrst of tba weak, and v
visited by many of our eitlzene.

A new society, composed of the
mnetuary boyeof 8t. Mary’s church.

Chelsea, was recently organized. The

name Is the 8t. John Iterrliman’s so-

ciety. The members assisted in the
sanctuary last 8unday for the first
time, arranged In their beautiful robes

of royal purple cassocks and Brussels

lace surplices, and agreeably surprised

the large congregation, who wem de-
-The meeting of the Vermont Ceme-

tiry society will be held at the ceme- _
dry at 3 p. m. Friday, September 25. 1 ijghted with the admirable manner in

411 who are interested should be there, ubich the acolytes performed the cer'

emonles.

PERSONAL.

Dan Conway Ie a Cleveland visitor

this week.

Dr. Palmer was a Jackson visitor

Thursday.’

Romeyn Glover of Saline spent
Sunday here.

Miss Mary Wunder spent Sunday
at Ann Arbor.

Eugene Foster was an Ann Arbor
visitor Sunday.

Miss Prancis Wallace was a Clinton

visitor Friday.

Miss Ann Ticheuor was a Jackson

visitor I At week.

Herbert Dancer was in town Satur-

day visiting friends.

Mim Nellie Hall visited friends in
Ypsilaiitl Wednesday.

Miss Tillie Eastertle was a Jackson

visitor last Thursday.

Mrs. P. McColver is visiting

friends in Cleveland.^ -is * r * •

Tony Neckel and Miss Ida Keuecli
spent Friday in Dexter.

Bach were Dexter visitors Sunday.

A. R. Congdon and fhmlly of Oex-

ter epeqt Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Twamtey of De-
troit artdo town viettluf their parents.

Mra. Cora Baldwin of Btockbridg#

hae been visiting friends hers this

wssk.

Mr. and Mrs J. Fuller of Ann Arbor

spent Sunday with N. E. Freer and
and wife.

lira. Sparks of Jaeksen spout Sun-

day bars ths go set of her sister Mrs.

G. Martin.

Mr. Hooker hat returned from De-
troit where be has been spending stv-

tftl weak*. *

Miss Minnie Wsckenhot has returned

from Jackson where she has been visi-

ting friends.
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Markiku— At the home of the bride

is Chelsea, September 18r 1896, by

Btv J. II. Girdwood, Rev. W. R.

Albert Lynch, the famous artist, is

Id to have given ue a new and die-

Northrop of Monroe to Mra. Hattie C. I tlnctive type of “American girl” in a

Gilbert of Chelaea. I picture completed after hie return trom

a iscent extended visit to this country

LeRoy Hill, Henry Stimaon, Fred n|t of yonng Ameri

Oversch mbit, EtTa Armstrong. El to nn womanhood is exceedingly inle**
Louise Morton, and Nettie Storm*, I md al tractive— the conception

hive for the U. of M. and Nellie Lowry of a cr\i\ci\ student , and the creation

to the University School of Music. ofaafcillsd painter. Mr. Lynch was
commissioned by The Ladles’ Home

ng iri«Du> More of them manufactured and sold than any other ona make of child-

Rev. end Mr. C. L. Ad.rn.end fcm- *h°"i >" A™‘“- ^ ^ "’~U ^
lr left for their nnr horn, et Adrien U “>« *»rln, qn»ll,l«. Tl,«e eho» ere n»d. o ^

I nor paper. When you boy the Little Giant School Shorn you will get shoe*^ . . - 2. that will eland haid knocks. We have a complete Hue of them. Goode are
n’"M Moor* of Mlesheippi, amrmir | ^ prlcM |ower |han eTW. btfore. Try a pair. Watch the wmr ot

them, amt If not aa represented in every respect'1 bring heck the shoes and get

your moneys

A large Hue of men’s ami women’s shoes to select from. More new,
nobby and stylish shoes than were ever shown in Chelsea at any one time.

visiting jresident of Chelsea,

relatives here.

Mlai Ella Craig rain raid from De-
troit Saturday, where the hae bean

visiting friends.

Mlee Carrie and Francis Rockwell
attended the B. Y. P. U. convention
at Clinton Friday.

Mre. Jas. Cunningham left last wesk
to spend some time with relatives apd
friends in Chicago.

Mr. and Mi*. M. Morrieey who
have been vitHlng friends In town have

NOTHING BUT LEADERS.
Not only on one pair, bnl on kvrbv pair yon buy, we mve you money.

Ladles’ Bright Dongota Kid Shoes, patent tip, made on a etylUh last, at

$1.47, fully equal 10 any $2 00 shoes on the market. Bargain* al $2.60 and
!$3.00.

Men’s shoes at $1 25, $160, $2.00, $2 50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Forhave been vleHIng friends in town have Men’s shoes al $1 25, $1.60, $2.00, $2 50, $3.00, $3.60 ami $4
returned to their home In Cleveland. any orM (>f (he prices we give better value this fall than ever before.

Premium lists of the Chelsea
can now be secured at this office.

XI /ANTED —SEVERAL FAITHFUL
. fY men or women to travel for respon-
sible established house In Michigan.Bible established house In Michi
ffelary $780, payable $15 weekly and
Menses. Position permanent. - Mpermanent
ence. Enclose self-addressed
envelope. Ths National, Star but
Chicago. • ‘ '
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REMEMBER, we have Standard Patterns.

SATISFACTION.

They are giving the beet of
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An In I inn with a baud organ and » L „rtnly lh.“ Amtrkm.girl”

oak.j mad. th. round, ol IhovIHag.l h# mw her al)d hll plctll„ wui b«
Allraw vol, lak.n a. to which looked . ^ ln October number of
the more intelligent the monkey or the p ,
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DECEPTION

The committee hae let the contract

for the soldiers’ monument to G. W.
tafhridgt of YpellaiiLi. The jjrice
to be paid te between $1, $00 and |l, 400

Md It is to be ready tor dedicat ion on
May 30, 1897.

The latest political ntwe irom the

The Inlhnt son of Mr. ami Mrs. Mar-

tin Merkel was burled last Sunday

from St. Mary’s church. The little

child died on Friday, September 18,
1596, after a short Illness, The l>e.iim-

fUl burial service sf the Catholic
church, for infants, which is so indi-

cative ol joy on the entrance ol a new

spirit Into heaven, was responsively

is all right for professional conjurers and
jugglers, but buyers of Tea don’t take kindly
to it—there’s no deception about the qual-

ity of

MIKADO
JAPAN TEA.

••

If you need

Hammocks
Lawn Chairs

Fruit Cans
Jelly Cans

Glassware
Crockery

Qranite Iron Preeerving Kettles.

Baby Carriages, Croquet, etc,
We are making some low prices.

Hoag & Holmes.
See our Monarch high grade Bicycle.

««Mty <fcat lb* democrat. *r* I ^J”" b, the pwlor end choir
fring to maketvery eflort to elect |"u,» J . . ... , ___ t^.i in#.h^trcasket was fairly buried in choice flow-

1, and a large congregation evidencedKearney tor judge of probeteand Dav-

«P°rt for regUterof deeds, and ̂  I r^lmDathy by their attendance.
Ik. rest of the ticket elide in a. bmt it ̂  wer, !nlerred in Mt. OH-

Mr. Wilbur VMftiper and Miss
Amelia Kllugner, both of Chelsea,

••re married In the preeenceof a email

| The remains

vet cemetery

• 1 * • *

Its the real, gennine, unadulterated, unedored, eun-
drietl leaf of the protected plant, grown only on the up-

lands, where the finest, moat tender End sweetest leaf ie

produced, and where the soil la adapted to the peculiar

wants of the plant. We can pleaae yon and will mve
you money on all grades of tea. We carry the

The 20th annual talrot the Stock

Spring .t, on rmnlu*. ing .11 1« th.ir P°" “
J. W. Bradshaw perfbruwa the I of Ihl* >«r » h. nllllter

ortmony.— Ann Arbor Ann-. ""*~

Lar^cst Stock We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.
and moat complete collection In Chelsea, and are

keeping the price down to “low-water mark t” tells the tale. Whatever yon

The Twentieth Michigan Infantry

•111 hold lulu thirty- first eucceerif*
Guidon at Jackeon, Wednesday, Sep-

tember SO th. There will alio be a
Nmiion of the Second Brigade, First

Division, Ninth Army Corps, at Jaok-
•w*, on September 30th end 3l»tr.

U.Ron. A, J, Sawyer ar 1 Col.

D**o will apeak at Sylvan Centre Frt-

ti»y Gening ̂ September 25. Hon. A.
1 «*wyer and John F. Lawrence
will speak at Freedom Town Hall,
Monday evening, September . 28.
^mee H. Mays, of Kansas, and O. B.

wlH

SI An l» bring m*,1( 10

oV™ M.yor Plngre* ».n> o.h.r promi-

oent epeakers.

QUALITY and QUANTITY ie what wears
striving to give the public, and the way the goods go we are

succeeding. . .

prlfce and you Will be convinced that the place to bny your bread,price and you will be convinced that the place
Jakes and confectionary Is at Neckel Bros.’ Our ice cream speaks for
itself. As to what Is In It, compare It with any other made in
Chelsea and you will have no other. . -

Anything you rosy desire
in the way of edibles— fresh
meats excepted— It pays to

buy at

Bread, two loaves for 5c.

•"UwAfld,
R*.k «f
P'Chu*
hp.

m j.

A qul.t wridlng occurs!
daw evs ling at the home of Mr. ana

p.i.r AleMnd"1. thrir d.uglB.r

talng t:.< control ing parllw. lteT- D’
jwforuilBg th. c«mapv

In hi. UM1.1 m»n"er' T" V

hll old home, when u»eyjr»M
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CHAPTER XXV IL— <OoBd« wd.)
M». Mamh Mtiltftlr «Mped. M *f th®

tHaMUtj of th* accuMtion had taken hla
kfMtk away. He dftncod at tba aecuaer.
At looked, with Iter flamtaf eyea an !
TBBfiati face, rery mack In earamt ; bnt
nil At felt that be aanat not be borne
dotfa by mere fllbneaa of aaaertlon.

**It la a good old principle of oar Eng-
lah law, mademoiselle, that a man U to
be considered innocent until he has been
peered guilty. Now, all I hare seen of
ttr Richard, and all I have heard of him.
except from yonrnelf, is very much to his
credit. If you want me to change my
glnian you must give me proofs.”
“You shall hare them,” said Glitka.

, “You are, aa I believe that you ad-
mitted in conreraation with Superintend-
ent Swann.” aaid the London merchant,

writer of the anonymous letter
wMeh I received in town. You are alao
a hitter enemy of Sir Richord's?"
“Yen, because I loved hinC’ interrupted

vhe Hungarian 'girl, with bar dark eyaa
hihsiag out like thoae of a hurt wild
nemat that tarns on the hunter. “I was
A«fr promised bride— we were betrothed—
and he threw me off. Yea, I hate the man!
Now hoar me.”
And in rapid, burning worda Lady

Thorsdale’s maid related how she had.
In the room habitually occupied by Sir
•Richard Mortmain at Thoradale Hall, dia-
covered in a drawer tho compromising
letter signed “Rufus Crouch,” which had
•r»t caused her to send her own anony-
mous communication to Mr. Marsh him-
self in London..
“Here It isr she aaid, aa she thrust

It into the dry-salter's hand. He read R.
aot without many an Inward twinge of
mortification and annoyance.*
The base hypocrite!” he exclaimed:

“the rascally dissembler I Why, his
scoundrel of a confederate bad apprised
him of the exact amount of my ward'a
fortune weeks before he came to make
a boast of hla disinterested intentions to
me! May I keep this letter, mademoi-
selle? Yon will be rewarded, I need not
ny, far your help in umgaeking an im-
porter”
“Reward me— give me money— your

sorereigua and your banknotes, perhaps,”
retorted Glitka, with g hard fierce laugh.
“Yea, that would be well for one of yonr
English maids, but 1 hare only one re-
ward to seek! Now. sic. listen. The let-
ter I hare placed in your hands will, I
hope, prove the ruin of the- designs of
him to whom it was sent. Bnt 1 have
a new weapon wherewith to strike at
that hard, pitiless heart.”
AnA then, rapidly and volubly aa be-

fore, ahe narrated how she bad chanced
to ormear, in that portion of the ahnib-
Iwry at Thorsdale which bordered on the
park, through which there was a public
eight of way, a conversation between Sir
'Richard Mortmain and an ill-looking ruf-
fian, whom ahe easily identified with
the writer of the threatening letter. Hhe
had no hesitation in avowing that ahe
jplayed the bpj on her employer’s .brother
whenever her duties rendered it possible,
(prompted by jealousy and resentment,
end on this occasion ahe had overheard,
herself unperccired, a portion of what
•was said.

“He, Crouch, menaced Sir Richard al-
ways. He could, he aaid, vend him to the
gyres and the prison, u he could the
commonest forger, and the commonest
•ttiief. And. the great, proud gentleman
#poke the ruffian fair, and gave gold, and
promised much. - He had won over Mr.
Marsh. Miss Mowbray’s guardian, so he
•said, and should have his influence on
fils side. And Crooch was to hare his
#hare of the young lady's fortune ; I did
iaot hear much, but they bargained.”
Mr. Marsh drove back to Wood burn

Parsonage with very different feelings
•from those which he had previously enter-
tained toward the titled suitor for Violet
fMowbray's hand.

will have none of me— even though l bars
duped that, aid dotard of a dry aalter. tha
guardian. Into bucklering up toy efffiss.
I’m sure tSere> some young loVsr.
“And i can firs a shrewd guess. Sir

R,, aa to who the young chap In, Intar-
rupted Crouch. “HI ataks anything If*
that beggarly upstart, Den. I heard hs
had been caught spooning and n» oum*
with Mias Violet. I heard he had keen
forbid tha hauae, down at the parson a
He’s what the girls call handsome.

*T know be Is,” said Sir Richard, with
an accent of conrictioa, and with a bitter
laugh, “and I wish hlm-desd!”
“Now, hark to me. Sir R.,” exclaimed

Crunch drawing near, and speaking ear-
nestly, hut in a voles that hs Instinctive-
ly. lowered, “come in to my terma-the
five and twenty thousand, out of tha new
Lady Moutmatn's tin and hs. this b« g
garly gentleman foundling, ahal) be dead.
I'll engage, for the sake of old grudges,
and for my share of the plunder, to put
him out of the way. D’ye hear?”
VI don’t much like being mixed np In

ihat sort of thing,” said the baronet, hes-
itatingly; “I wish the youngster were
well out of the way, but - 2 -

“One push, between the shoulders,”
chuckled Crouch, throating oat his groat
hand* and counterfeiting the action so aa
to suit the words, “and over goes my
yoong lordling to the crabs and the saud
eels in the rock-pools below. And as for
Mbs Violet, while the tear Is In the eye,
which is always ft soft time with women,
my advice is. cut in. Sir R., and win.

law or

short hero, confusedly. I -
TuiT Tm.T.I i!h.V toTu^k.- mmAVW AiEN 1
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But,” aaid Rufaa roughly, as .he glared

“I may leave you now?” said Don with

like .o^,
nands with you,” said B!a»ttlcbard, heal*
tstlngly, and he held Don't hand for a
moment. “You hare «ared my
whatever I may be, 1 shall not
what I owe you.”
The next day when Sir Richard called

at his sister’s home, be fonnd a atlr aad a
bustle at Thorsdale Hall. A Triton wa
to come among the ralnnowa there.
Wyrern. Earl Wyvern— or more correct-
ly, aa the “peerage” puts It, the Right
Honorable Alfred Henry Talbot Wyrern,
Karl Wyrern, Viscount Ludlow, Baron
Downton and Ureaford— was what our
Ftench neighbors describe aa a personage,
quite ae groat a map, so far as vroaltb
and pedigree went, aa Lord Tborodala,
n ’.th whom he was somehow remotely con*
neeted by tiee of kindred,
The Earl was a childless widower. Ha

was still of middle age. He waa clever
nongh, had he preferred it, to hare made
, figure In our home politics, and rich
enough, had he ao pleased, to hare been
noted in I/ondon society. Aa It was,
much of hla Ufa had been spent officially
or unofficially on the /xmtlnent.
“WIH yon join the grouse shooters, Wy*

vern, to-morrow?” his brother earl had
asked, when first the visitor arrived.
“I have not fired a gun for years ex

cept a rifle at some battue in Austria, ’
lx) rd Wyvern bad amilingly replied; “but
if there is to be an expedition, I will ac-
company the lookers-on willingly enough.’'

(To be continued.)

MtUer of Now York, who waa
In a regfeuent from tha Bn»-
. He waa speaking of Gran)

of Seven Plnea, which the
atea called Fair Oak*. Being off duty,
Captain Swain offered hla gerrkwa. A
woman was to charge of thoae hundreds
of wounded meu-Mlti Doroihy Dig.

tted her aa energetic and

at his titled friend, “yon mind how you
break faith with me. Sir Richard Mort-
main, baronet once I’ve risked scrag-
ging for your sake. Try and cheat me out
of a sixpenny of my due, and keep me in
this miserable oonntry for above throe
months more, and see if you don’t go to
Jail as a forger, and give the newspapers
the fun of printing leading article* about
the disgrace of a fellow like you, with a
handle to his name, and - ”
Bir Richard had an almost fiendish tam-

per, kept In check usually by habit and
self-discipline, but he had had much to
annoy him that day, and now the pent-up
volcano blazed up into flame.
“You c#r he exclaimed; “you low

l torn hound! yqg dare, dare you, to threat-
en a pen tl etna sT’
And, pflth his gold-mounted riding whip,

he dealt Rufus two sharp cuts across the
tace.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.
“Well met, Sir said a hoarse, deep

-voice, at the souud of which the baronet
winced impatiently; “I was on my way
to Hcjaton, to look you up, but perhaps
out on the high-road we cun chat more
eonvenkntly.”
The baronet turned to confront Rufus

Crouch. There was an unholy look of sul-
len ferocity in the fellow’s bloodshot eyes,
which told of gin lately imbibed. In his
bpnd was a heavy blackthorn stick, gnarl-
wd and fresh-cut.
“What do you want with me, you fool?”

^demanded the baronet.
Rufus glared at him. “I want a pre-

jrious lot, Bir R.,” responded the ex-gold-
(digger, after a pause, during which it
jaceiued as though he were meditating
Whether or not to spring, like some sav-
jage dog. at the throat of hla aristocratic
(accomplice. “I want to be rid of this enr^
iriah life, and out of this rotten country,
mud back in old Australia, but as a mas-
her this time, mind ye! not a man. But,
to aet up, I require my share of the
is wag ” ^

“Of what .swag, my talkative friend,
Ido you want your share?" asked the baro-
Inrt, wTrii much asperity.
; “Why, of the heiress' seventy thousand
jpouuds— what else?” gruffly rejoined the
rs-fftid difftcr; “and mind, 8ir R , not one
'top less than twenty-five thousand— not
twenty— will satisfy yours truly,
“You dolt!” broke in Sir Richard, “you
my keep your higgling back till the
-.Tiarket is open. That Will-’o-the-wisp
of the big sum of ready money that lured
«m» down here, is as very a Jack-o'-lan-
tern as ever led a silly swain into a
quagmire. Even if the girl has a right
to this money - ”

as death and taxes she has, Bir
looking serious,

we don’t live in a country
bo married

retorted the baronet. “Your
tell you, turn* out to

• CHAPTER XXIX.
The immediate effect upon Crouch of

the stinging blows he had received waa
to make the ex-gold digger and possible
bush-ranger stand as still aa if he had
been some hideous effigy of a man carved
'n stone. Bnt then his native ferocity
awoke, and it wa* with a yell like that of
a wild beast that the ruffian sprang for-
ward. clutched the bridle of Bir Richard's
gallant horse, aud forced him back upon
his haunches. £ The terrified horse snort
ed and reared arrow-straight, and fell
beck with a crash upon his rider. Stunhed
by the shock, the baronet lay helpless.

“1*1! pay you, Bir R.!” growled Crouch,
whirling up his club, and dealing a furl
ous stroke at Bir Richard’s prostratehead. 
“Hold there! stop!” cried a rinj^ng,

dear young voice, as the sound of hurry-
ing feet waa heard; and the wouM-be
murderer, club in hand, wheeled ronud,
to find himself face to face with the man
whom, of all men, he hated and feared
the most— the youth whoee •kill and cour-
age had saved him from the Soldier's
Slough— Don.
“Don’t interfere \rijh me, youngster, if

you care to keep a whole skin and bones
unbroken T' said Crouch, brandishing his
cudgel.

“I am interfering, comrade,” replied
Don resolutely, but with no sign of 111-
temper, “to sate you from yourself.”
“Try the heft of it!” answered Crouch,

savagely, as he lifted the dab, and struck
nt Don with all his force. Bnt Don.
whose eye* were quick and his movetneuts
agile, eluded the blow, sprang forward,
and Usd closed with the 0bld digger in a
uloment.
“Now I’ve got you, my Jemmy Jessamy

fine gentleman!” muttered Rufus, as the
grapple began, for in all his many medi-
tations concerning Don he had always
felt assured that at dose quarters he waa
by far the stronger of the two. Then-
Crouch never afterward could reflise
bow— the brawny man felt that he waa
snatched up from the groand like a tree
suddenly uprooted, and next he fell with
a crash upon the earth.
“Your wisest plan, mate, la to take

yourself off," spoke Don, “and. If you have
any conscience left, to be thankful tl&t
jou have been saved from a great crime,
r.nd the hangman’s noose as its penalty.
I am aorry to be harsh with a jet-hunter,
but I am more sorry to find that one of
our company could deserve It Now go!”
Don proceeded to assiat Bir Richard

Mortmain, who was now stirring uneas-
ily aa he lay, trying to rise. The baronet
staggered as he regained his feet, and
would have fallen but for Don’s support
“Aro you much hurt?" asked the young

man. compassionately. *

“IV* all right— 4t’a all right!” muttered
Sir Richard, leaning heavily on his pre-
server. “Yes, it’s all right. I was a
trifle dizzy at the first, but I’m japfte

Knew AH Abont Law Questions.
In on© of the big down-town offleo

buildings, tenanted principally by law-
yens, a reporter rode down In an ele-
vator with two boya, Who, to Judge
from fhelr conversation, were budding
limbs of the law. One of them waa
about IB yeara of a*e, aud the other
perhaps a couplfe of yeara his aenlor.
“I bad that Judgment opened this

morning ” remarked the younger of the
two, flecking the ashes from a cigarette,
•but I thought Giegerlcb was a HtUe
•low about It.”
“Ya-aa,” drawled the other, ‘It’s cer-

tainly a great bore to have to apend so
much time in court. Remember my
bond and mortgage case In the Su-
preme? Well, It was enough to try
anybody’s patience. The trouble with
some of your judges, Frank, Is that
they don’t know the rudiments of land-
lord and tenant law. I cited Pebblet
vs. Bubbles, aud It knocked him out
Where are you bound?”
“O, I’ve got a little corporation mat-

ter on hand to-day,” wga tha reply.
“Receiver wants to be relieved,
don’t know whether IT1 consent or not
I’ve got a demurrer to argue besides,
and - •”

By that time the car was at the
ground floor. A stout, matronly wo-
man stood waiting to get in.
“Well, young man,” she said, address

log the boy who had been called Frank,
“I was Just about to go up and give you
a talking to in front of jour boss. Why
didn’t you 'get ffther’a shore that you
took to be half-sbled?”
“Hush, mother,” whispered “Frank,1

as hi face- reddened: "I don’t want
to be talking about that down here.
I’m going to court.” ffii

“You’re golgg to court, are ybfc?” re-
sponded the stout lady In a loud tone.
“Very well, go to court, but If you
comq. Uauie to-night without those
shoes ydtjf get no supper aud you don’t
stir rf^riffrotit of the flat the rest of the

week. Do yoh lioar'/”
“Bay,” said the elevator man, as he

stuck his head out of the ear and
grinned, “you’ve run up against the
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
haven’t you? Oeewhlz!”— New York
Mail and Express.

right now.”

“Perhaps, sir, yon conld walk if I h«!d
yon up. Hejston Hall is within half an
hour from hero,” suggested Don; and Sir
Richard murmuring a weak assent, the
roung man struck into the lane hard by,
trading the black horse and bearing upon
his strong arm the tottering form of his
rescued rival.
There was not much conversation, nat-

urally, on the slow walk, along the lane
that led to Helston Hall. Once the bar-
onet plucked up spirit enough to gay what

lories, will

It dlVtfwt

.^s.srrr.'rs".’^
bailiff, a dog -firho waa always glad to

. as | come sneaking up to me at Mortmain,
a the rnd carry my second gun or run my er-
me—1 rand*— the beaitl” ejaculated Sir Rich-

Saved by Three Boys.
Three boya of Plainfield, X. J., should

be honored with the humane society’s
medal for aaviug two little girls from
drowning. The New York Tribune
thus relates the story of the rescue:

Mamie Long and Florence Wilson,
two little girts, had a narrow escape
from being drowned in Tiers Lake.
There Ui a raceway from the pond
the mill, a short distance away. The
gates were open to allow the water
flow Into the race and thus relieve the
pressure on the dam.
The children . were gathering wild

flowers. Attracted by the rush of wab
er through tho race, they stepped upon
a plank which projected over the eoge
of the lake, and It tipped over, and
both girls went Into the water directly
In front of the race.

Harry Boyd, a colored Irffl, witnessed
the accident. He and Tommy and Wil-
lie Martin hurried to the spot. There
was notidng to be seen of thfi girls,
and the boya concluded they had been
carried Into the race, In which case an
uttotogt at rescue was useless.

moment later Mamie Long came t<
the Hurface. J)ue of the boys plunge*
In. although be rau the risk of being
caught in the race and carried down.
He aided the girl to the Imnk, where
she seized the framework of the gates
and wns drawn out.
Florence Wilson did not rise, so Boyd,

who had thrown off bis clothing, plung-
ed In. He found her near the gateway,
under ten feet of water, and brought
her to tho surface. . Rhe quickly re*
rived. Tq-day both girls are appar-
ently no worse for their adventure.

An Atchison child, 4 montlM old,
walks. and talks. Its father Is a book
agent.

• carefully prepared papu/by
one of tho members at each stated

Senator Miller, as ho has
In a froat many other things, wfis

right to that remark. Grand Army
i that havo adopted that custom

are history producers. I heard one
FfMay evening that was Inspiring. A
synopsis, with Its host sto
delight readers as well as
company of veterans. They shall havo
It one of these days.
Captain William C. Swain of the

Ninety-third New York read a paper
ou experience ̂ during the Peninsula

tpolgn In 18d2. The base of sup-
plies In that campaign, after the bat-
tle of Williamsburg, was White House
Landing, on the Pamnny river. Swain
and his company were on duty there as
provost guard. The one building of Im-
portance at the Landing was the large
white house then owned by Gen. Fits-
hugh Lee, the present American consul
general to Cuba. In this house George
Washington was married. Captain
Swain said there was a table In the
house which belo.iged to Washington,
and also many valuable papers spd
records. “On our arrival there the Lees
evacuated in great haste, leaving a note
pinned to a door requesting the Colon
army to ‘spare the home of Washing-
ton.' A guard was placed In the house
and It was fairly well protected for a
time. When McClellan made his mas-
terly retreat from in front of Rich-
mand (when instead he ought to have
taken the Confederate capital) to Mal-
vern Hill, where Gen. •Lee found i-im-
sclf In a slaughter pen and his victori-
ous army met with a crushing defeat.
It waa necessary to leave White House
Lauding In mad haste. When the last
of the Union troops had marched away
a devil-may-care fellow, nnder the di-
rection of two captains, both of whom
were afterward killed in battle, thought
It n*as his duty to make war as hideous
as possible, fell out of the ranks, ran
back, lighted a match in the garret of
the historical white house, and took
the family Biblp. Before the troops
were out of sight of the Landing thev
saw the flames burst forth and the ola
building well on the way to destruction.
Such was war. It was vandalism. The
msn who lighted the match lost a leg
in the next battle.”
Captain Swain’s description of a base

of supplies In a great campaign will be
Interesting to the public as well as a
lifelike picture to tlioae who have seen
headquarters for rations for man and
beast, . clothing, ammunition, hospital
stores and everything that goes to an
army for its outfit in camp, on the field.
In battle. He said: “As the army set-
tled down in the Chtckabomlny swamps
the Landing rapidly assumed the ap-
pearance of a canvas city, or rather a
conglomeration of cities. Here Is an
army of sutlers, their tents pitched In
the most convenient places, without
any reference to order or arrangement.
Over In the background were the lage,
orderly, neat-looking hospital tents,
regularly laid out and covering a good
deal of ground. Near the bank of the
river board shanties of large size were
erected for quartermaster’s stores and
commissary supplies. A little farther
back, to comfortable wall tento, and
the most picturesque of all, was a large
camp of fugitive slaves enjoying their
first taste of freedom, living in congen-
ial Idleness on government rations.
Romantic and Sentimental episodes
were numerous in these quarters, and
feelings of tender Interest were excit-
ed in the breasts of all trite lovers of
true love to witnessing a chivalrous
sable gallant sitting in the sun with a
woolly head resting against his shoul-
der, searching It with a fine tooth comb,
while ever and anon the snap of the
thumb nail would testify that a dimin-
utive Ufa had departed foroven’’
This part of the talk of Captain

Swain's may not be very elegant-very
uplifting— may not be quite up to the
scratch but to write of the army and
convey the impression that the soldiers,
contrabands and everybody connected
With the service was not obliged, every
week of his connection wlth4be army,
to battle bravely, fiercely against the
onslaughts of billions of merciless, con-

scienceless, Impertinent, vile vermin,
that have followed armies from time
Immemorial, would be to palqt a false
picture. Hence I find no fault with
Captain Swain’s blunt reference to the
ebony gallant’s search for game and his
creepy method. of bringing it down.
This is my first and last reference In
there chapters to the loathsome army
grayback.

‘The provost guard service, If qot in-
teresting. was varied. One day came
on order like this: ‘Lieut. Swain, you

take a detail of six men. search

capable os a good general

will

all the sutlers’ tents and destroy all
the whisky you can find.’ \ first noti-
fied a comrade to order that our own
future supplies might not be endan-
gered, and tben started but on my de-
tective service. Somewhat singularly,
perhaps miraculously, the tent from
which onr own supplies had been ob-
tained dees net contain n drop of tho

contraband article, but the methods of
concealment to several tents are varied
and ingenleus. In one I find a cask
of poor whisky In the center of h barrel
of vinegar. Both whisky and vinegar
refresh the parched and thirsty earth.

ropresen
iWe aa a _

us volunteers orders right *»d
and In the most systematic,
like manner.”
I wish some one would trrtte a true

history of the women who went to tho
front, to the battlefields, and labored
to hospitals, prayed for the dying, wrots
letters for the wounded, and cared for
them is tenderly as their own dear
ones could have done, and In most In-
stances more Intelligently than they
could have done. In thla list would
appear a bright page devoted to tho
wonderful deeds performed Jpr Dorothy

DU.
“I think of s laughable occurrence

at White House I/andlng when tho
place was evacuated. •* Thousands of
rifles had been gathered from battle-
fields and put In a pile, the mnxales
pointing In all directlona. W’ben or-
ders to move Came we had to act quick-
ly, for Jeb Stuart’s cavalry was ap-
proaching. We had to burn building*
nod property. When the flames reach-
ed those muskets there was a fusillade;
bullets flew to all directions, and so
did the darkies mud other non-combat-

ants.
“Gen. Jeb Stusrt reached the I/and-

lng soon after we left It In his report
to Gen. Lee he said: ‘My command was
nearly out of rations and the horses
without forage. I had relied on the en-
emy at the White House to supply us,
and I was not disappointed. In aplte'of
their efforts to destroy everything. Pro-
visions and delicacies of every descrip-
tion lay to heaps, and the men regaled
themselves on the fruits of the tropics
as well as the . sabstantlsls of the
land."*
Property and rations worth millions

were burned because of the disastrous
retreat, a retreat which would not have
occurred had a Grant, Sherman or
Sheridan commanded the army of the
Potomac at that time.— J. A. Watrouf,
in Chicago Tlmos-Herald.
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What la Hia Name?
A small brass cannon with a history,

has just come Into the possession of
Gen. Hecton Tyndsl Post, No. 100, G.
A. R., of Philadelphia. It Is scarcely
more than a toy, but it did deadly exe-
cution at the battle of Antietam where
McClellan, Hooker, Burnside and
Sumner distinguished themselves. The
little gun was drawn from Sharpsburg
while the battle was in progress by a
boy 10 years of age, who lived In the
vicinity and who was fighting on his
own hook, for the flag of his father,
who was with the Union army at some
other point. The little fellow, unaid-
ed, hauled his gun to an elevation,
faced the enemy and coolly and with
his own hand poured load after load
Of missiles into the ranks of the Con-
federates* from the muzzle of his min-
iature cannon. Among the 87,000 Un-
ion soldiers engaged thefe, there was
not one with whom the boy had a per-
sonal acquaintance, but be fought os
devotedly and enthusiastically and
with as much deadly execution as any
of them. And as he biased away hour
after hour, be was repeatedly cheered
by the passing and repassing Union
troops In the valley below. At last be
beeame the target for the rebel sharp-
shooters and a bullet went through
his breast. He fell forward upon his
face, dead, with his body across his
little gun, and It gave forth no more
glad booming! In the cause of freedom
and union. After bis death the can-
non was kept untU recently, when It
was sold for old brass, and taken to
Philadelphia with other old metals. A
comrade of the Tyndal post, who Is an
extensive metal broker, learned the
history of the old piece of artillery,
then old and corroded, and he secured
It and presented it to the society. It
has been brightened and cleaned up,
and looks new. It Is abont three feet
In length, and has a bore of less thin
two Inches, but right merrily did It
bark on that eventful day, September
16, 1862, when Joe Hooker fell wound-
ed. The name of the little hero who
did battle with It and died is not given.

sheriff told three or fouriw

witlr”1 pUM,*Hl J,» to

tore, Joe. tlia

“From the Deck.” — ' -

The recent death of Rear Admiral
Thomas H. Stevens has led *ls com-
rades to recall the manner and spirit
to which his duty was done. It waa
of his action In the Battle, of Mobile
that Captain Mahan wrote:
“As they passed, the admiration of

the fiag-shlp and the Metacopet was
aroused by tho eight of Commander
Btevcns of the Winnebago, walking
quietly, giving hie orders from turret
to turret of hla unwieldy vessel, di-
rectly under the enemy’s guns.”

Of the same engagement, Rest Ad-
miral I/oRoy wrote, “Commander Ste-
vens was outside of the turrets, per-
fectly exposed, and as tho vessel I com-
manded wns close alongside his vessel
both running f dr the ram Tennessee]
and as my vessel was the faster and
more manageable, he cheered me with
words of encouragement as I was pass-tog.” .«»

“I like to fight my battles from tho
deck.” Rear Admiral Btevoua once said
The words sounded the * "

and every other successful career. The
man who does his work “quietly," yet
“under the enemy's guns,” and who,
even at inch a time, " ^
panions and cheers them
of encouragement”— he Is

“Wall, I thought you mlgkt

Jog along back with me, -

.„•£! *»' '» .

They
told

drank

Jim laughed as loudly
bnt presently grew Keriom
“Say, Joe ye can't take J
“Wall, we won’t worry ntxw

Jim, waa the reply, “l-,. .

other nip and then a WlUf of
The game lasted until the

loot about |20. Then he ord«3
and sang a song When thT.
finished he said to Sunders:

“Jim, heven't I made thlnn
fur you to-day?”

„*You hev, Joe. and no
“Treated you like « gentian.' i

en’t If*

“You oertoh ly hev.”
“Thafa my way of doin|

Now, I want you to treatment*!
rieman. Go back to Holden Oj

“But I shot Dau Williams ora |
“Of course you did.”
“And they want to hang me.-
“Of conrae they do, but than

In* to me. 1 don't make the hi
waa sent out after you. and I
take you back. 1 could her
In; and got the drop on ye. bntl !

t would hurt yer pride. HaT«u]
tender with ye, Jim?”
“You hev, Joe, but I don’t

be hunffiRfC I
“I ’pose not, but see how nk«j

used ye. Would any other
done It?” .

“No, I reckon not.”

“Of course not. and If yon are!
won’t I boss the Job and make
easy aa possible? Just come
along to obleege me, Jim.” -
“Would It be n great favor to
“It would, and It would show!

that you was a gentleman to
a gentleman myself, and I kin
date a gentleman.”
“Waal. Joe,” said Jim, after 1 1

meat's thought. “1 did say 1
go, and I did think 1 didn’t watt I

hung, but to obleege you and toj
these critters that 1 know whati
manners is. I’ll go along with ye/
And ten days Inter Mr.

tended a necktie soeial and wail
behind when the others started
home.— Dallas News.

The 8 tone Forest of Flor i

The oillctfled trees of the
Baaln are a marked curiosity of
United States. They are lew
than the “atone forest” of
than the similar mausoleum of i

lowstone region, but it Is only

they have not yet been brought
attention of the tourist. The

mt the present time represented'
by their stumps. In wanderfuD
the green meadow the eye
there rests upon a MH'mlngly
spot. Over It are scattered wl
yellow chips, and. for anything I

eye can Itself distinguish the*
easily be the chips left in the

work of a recently paaslag
The deception is absolute, and it
longs to the stump as well. The!
and gnaris and annular ringi ire I
fectly preserved; tin* bark
prominent relief both by
and color, and all this not In
to the monumental substance of:
The precise manner in which
stltutlon of silica for wood wii1

ed cannot now In? learned, hut ln»|
oral way we know It to bare
brought about as the result of i i

filtration Into the tree trunks of l

waters containing silica In
The remains are fairly nurof

what strikes one with speciil'
ment Is the giant size which
them attain. Diameters of slM
,and eight feet are by uo means
mon, and we measured three
ment which apian*) ten feet or^
In most Instances the fitfoP1
rise shove the surface, comini
with it; therefore without esc

Is impossible to say at **6
above the roots the men?
taksn.— Popular Science Mot

Decorations for Bravo
The most unique decor*™

bravery la that bestowed hr tw
Society for the Prevention <*
to Animals upon dew*rviBg(«|
consists of a tastefully
tor at honor/’ Among the
ready decorated In this way,

mo»t celebrated Is
bulldog, Whose gpcolaltj I »

horses liy Jump***.runaway
seising them by the bridle*
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tat shore of '
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ALLEGE A DYNAMITE PLOT.

KSSStO
( fe^i relief and bafora Ibrre boxes

1 was nearly wrell. Tba con-
waa cured aad the Other trou-
SO much rebered that 1 felt

than I had felt for yearn. An I
in the uar of the fdlla I grew

1] my appetite wan more

, rand: t ion you «ee mp now."
Willi am*' link PUN contain, ia a
Kd form, all the elementa neeea-
. sire new life aad rtcl— raa to tbo

I tnd restore ahatteied arreea. They
ilitif rpeHie for
ataxia, partialal paralyaia. 8t-

/diner, sciatica, neoralaia. fhcmna^
nertous headache, the after effect

luiildtatioa of the heart, pale
>w comnlexioaa, all fonaa of
either in male or female. Pink
unM by all dealer*, or will be
lid on receipt ofnrlee, 50 cento

or six boxe# for SX.'iO (they

Williama’ MtdtekW
fnectady, N. T.

the light of modern iooeolatloc
I ejection of blood from the ho-
lt has Uh-d Hupgeated." saya tbo
 News. That It miy be pocalblo
teet African explorers by blood

i the healthy nature*. In the ca.se
It la known that' he snbmlt-

the tninsfuslon of native Mood
(fifty times in the practice of the

blood-brotherhood, and It la
tide that to this was doe hit
from the fatal fevera of

ito.”

A WOMAN’S STORY.
%m ZrmrjBe »f late

Inc Worn**.

wh) r^xaon wejil know that
( physician can understanding! y

I the complaint known as 44 female
for no man ever experienced

British Police Claim te Bare
earthed e Coeeplracy. .

The street of Tynan and other Irish
Inrtadbka is. It is thought, merely the
opening chapter of a story soon to be pob-

in all cemplftcncas a story that
wfll astonish America aad shake England
from center to drcnmference, a story
that will reveal all the details of the bold-
est aad most desperate conspiracy known J
te modern times The arrest brings back
with .^o&ru'vM recollection of tbe Phoe-
nix Pait murders That crime Alls many,
and they the darkest, pages In Irish his-
tory. As a cr me, simply. It was so coolly
planned and ao dastardly executed that
no historian of this or say other age can
pass It by. It was magnified by a seriee
of sensational criminal events that grew
out of tbe blood-stained grass in Phoenix
Park. It gave birth to one of the moat
sensational happenings of any time— the
trial of a great party leader and recog-
nised chief of a people as accessory to the
murder, for such. In fact, was the parlia-'
mentory inquiry into the chargee brought
by the London Timea against Charles
Stewart Parnell. And now, after four-
teen years/' the arrest of Tynan opens a
Arid for Umitleas speculation as to where
Its consequences will end.
London is thoroughly startled over the

disclosures following the arrest of the
Irish Invincible. P. J. P. Tynan and
Edward BeiL Several facto in connection
with their .apprehension are causing
naaasemeat The arrests of J.- Wallace
and John F. Kearney at Rotterdam and
the capture of a number of infernal ma-
chines in their possession, together with
the documents found upon the prisoner
Ball in Glasgow, go to show the existence
of tbo* most important dynamite conspir-
acy ever hatched. Information in tbe
possession of the offiHala st Scotland
Yard, consisting of papers written in cipher,
sf facts gathered from private sources and
other evidence not yet made public, leave
small doubt that the plot provided for the

•hip before landing, on warranto written
In their tree names, was startling.

It to plain that the motive for betraytag
their partaera wa/a powerful one. Te
protect those who gave this tefenaattoa
to the police the Govern meat released
several of them at the same time. It to
stated by the Londoa Globe, which has
close relations with the Govenuaeat that
the pofict have long been aware of aa ex-
tensive revival of fcnlantom and that sev-
eral big force blows were la process of
planning by the leaders. It was designed
to give the demonstrations at English cen-
ters, especially London.

DANIEL W. JONES,

w*s Ot> Tensor* Elect, la Css-
•Idersd • Shrewd Politician.

Gov. elect Jose* la known throughout
rkansas aa “Dan W." The Jooeaee are

thick ia Arkansas and. the more premi-

blicaaa Make Tt
la Pis

Maine went Bepnhbcan in
etoetten by from JO.OOO to 50.00 plurality,
j^torge* totoe hWaory of the Statwlt

or expectat tons of the party sasasgsss Ip
the State. Ueweliya Powers to

DAM EL W. JOKES.

Lydia E. Plnkham taught them
years ago,

she dia-

13d in her

ay

than.- *

iith in

fphysU ian, nod not tULtbcykhS
no longer, will they think and
 themselvca. » t

b following testimony is straight
F* point, and repranapta the ex-

Of hundreds of thoamnd* of
eful women : 41 For six years

»» great sufferer from those In-
1 weaknecaes ao prevsleni among

After hnvhlg received trest-

n four physicians of our city,
no rsU*f whatever, I oon-

 ^ try Pipkhsms Vsgetnbte
FWnd, nnd.it has proved a botmkJ
It can truly be celled s “ Saviour
'omen." — Mas. a A. Pesoax,Pa. it

of them wear nick names so aa to
distinguish them from each other. “Dan
W.” was born ia a little hamlet in Texas
fifty-two years ago. He was tbe only son
of s doctor who mapped out a medical ca-
reer for ttlm. “Dan W.” preferred the
tow and tackled It early. He was also
something of n fighter, and he distinguish-
ed himself in the Confederate ranks dur-
ing the war. . Whan peace was proclaim-
ed he returned to hto law books In 1872
he moved from Texas to Washington.
Ark, and entered into law partnership
mth Senator Jones, the present chairman

toy. Millikea aad Boutelto are
by largely increaeed plurahtto* over
of twa years ago. Indications are that
the total -ItcpubttoaB rots will reach
Hi a gain of 12. $23 over two yean age.
Mr. Heed’s plurality will reach 10,000. the
largest he has ever received. Tbe returns
show a. majority of shoot 1X000 for Mr.
LNngtoy for Congressman from the Sec-
ond district, over 10,000 for Mr. ___ _
to the Third district and prartkafly tbs
eaaae for Mr. Bouteffe to the Fourth <Uto
tncL
The total vote to tbe State will

hly reach 110.000. which to
ever cast in the State election daring a
presidential campaign. From returns at
hand Chairman Manley estimates the
Republican plurality at 5<k00a It to the
general estimate that the figures will he
the largest ever given to Maine. Secre-
tary Beane of the silver Democratic Stats
committee concedes the election of the
Republican ticket by over 40.000 plu-
rality. He said: “I am settofied Powers'
majority win be over 40400. It to much
greeter than l expected. I have nothing
to say of the result."
The city of Bath, tbe home of Arthur

SewaU, gave a plurality of 782 for Pow-
ers. which to the largest Hepublicaa plu-
rality ever given there. Oangeeaeaaaa
Dingier gained 34 over has 1802 plurality
to the tame dty. Augusta given a Re-
publican plurality of 957, the torrent In
the history of the cityv More than one-
third of the former Democratic vote went
Hepublican. Portland's complete vote
gives Powers a plurality of 1437. * gain
over 1892 of 1,451. Reed's plurality In
Portland to 2430. Powers has a ptn-
rality*in Bangor of 811. n gala of 447

Hood's rtws-l
Sarsaparilla C.X.S.

I be < *ne

teMi -

of the Democratic national, committee.
There to no relationship between these

assassination of tbo Csar of Ramis and of
Queen Victoria during the Osar's visit to

London. *
The force* of the dynamiters were to

hare been concentrated upon London,
hers K was planned te give
any dynamite demooatrationa to

quick succession about the Uma of
the assassination of the Cast and
the Queen. While action was bring car-
ried forward to London Bell was to have
AtUtded to levers! dynamite outrages in
Scotland for the purpose of dtotracGoff
the authorities. That much, at leak, to
given out at Scotland Yard, find more, it
to t^ia, of even a more startling nature
will follow. The Scotland Yard detect-
ive* acted promptly and quickly. They
had been dogging the etepa of toe coo-
•pirators to America, and PoUcw agents
followed the Inrlncibles everywhere after

their arrival In Europe.
This conspiracy goee back to the mur-

der of Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr

two Joneses. In 1874 "Dan W." was
elected prosecu
ton Coua
of the St MPPPI
this office for two terms he mored to
Little Rock, resumed hto private tow
practice and formed the partnership of
“Dan W." Jones and McKay, which still
exists. He has the name of being one of
the shrewdest politicians to the Soath.
When fighting for the nomination for
Governor be declared that he would bolt
from the Democratic party if the Chicago
convention should declare for a gold
standard. On this issue he won the nom-
ination. The Governor-elect has two
daughters and three eons, and Mrs. “Dan
W" ia living.

v

jgurke to Phoenix Park Dabiin. to 1882.

ed was that which was

Ar-Sr

Pqi

H.

warrant on which Tynan was arrest-
rat that which was issued fourteen

years ago charging him with partidpa-
tkm in the Phoenix Park crime. That he
waa let go at that time to considered a
triumph of detective staategy. For four
teen rears hto every movement has been
watched, and there to no doubt that the
details <H the raft conspiracy, with all
Ita ramifications, will be told bare. A
?«fffcSft£i5art of this situation Is
that the information which explained to

Sto police the_ ^ ____ of Tynan's
lions' and the purpose of hto trip to

iiM   frem m

Wltb Way ter end Wem.
Gen. Way tor to almost as Indiscriminate

to hto arrests as a New York policeman.
Washington Star.
Possibly Weylcr wonM be benefited by

a change of ato-eay to the Philippines.—
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

At the present rate of shipping men
and boys to 'Cuba. Spain will soon be de-

itoted— New York 4populated— New York Tribune.
Spain Is organizing 40,000 more men for

service to Cnba^ Rathe™ ̂  erijeray^to

Spanish women are taking to the bicy-
cle. Their country would now be In a
fairly progressive way if it would let Cube
alone.— New York HbB* 41

The Cuban campaign promisee to re,
open about tho time ours terminates, and
it to expected that Weylef will be selected
to Madrid. — Philadelphia Public Ledger J

Gen. Weyler to no doubt pained to note
the unwitttofness of Europe to maintain
a non-interference policy with reference
to the Sultan. — NdtP* York Commercial
Advertiser
Why don't the few queer individuals

who defend Spain’* action* to Cuba
out to defense of the Baltin And P"»te*t
against the Interference of too peiNto

over 1892. Aroostook County given Ike
Republican ticket 4,000 plurality

Boutvlle run* ahead of
ticket.
All the towns to Androscoggin County

give Powers, 5,612; Freak, *2.294; Imdd,
184; Bateman, 362; Clifford, 32. This to
a Republican increase over 1892 of LAA.
There ward only a few local contests to
rouae factional fends, and order was|

_ reserved at the poll* throughout the
State without much difficulty. In all the
trife and contention during toe campaign
the control waa remarkably free
peraonalittoa.

The most effective work was done
the atump, and never did a ulore fonnida
ble array of campaign orator* expound
Republican doctrines In a New England
State. But tbe struggle was nor entirely
one-sided. With internal dtoaeoaiona and
a lack of fundi to contend with, the Dem-
ocrats made a very strong fight, eepeanl-
ly in toe dike. Candidate Freak did
good work on toe stump, and, while the]
speaker* generally from outside of the
State were not orator* of greet fame,
their work waa productive of ̂ eoree re«

salts. - ’ 
The Prohibitionists conducted <

campaign on ppaetically the same
aa to past years, la none of the
greeeional dtotricts vea* throe a doee cia-
test. All of the Dwnoerutk candidates |
for Congress evidentiy believed that It
was Impossible to defeat the Republican
nominees and their can vaas waa not rosy
active. Mr. George R Hughes, chair-
man of the Democratic 8tato committee,
aay* tbit before the campaign opened It
was evident that it waa aheoluteto toapsp*

age
comes cmHy to the clothes that are dragged tip

down over the wash-board. It's ruinous, j
else uses them up so thoroughly aad

This wear and tear, that tells so on your
Docket, ought to be stopped. Get some Feari-
ine — use it just as directed — no soap with it —
and see how much longer the clothes last, aad
how much easier and quicker die work is,

Pearline saves the rubbing.
Psidtom end some unscrapakms process will tall von

OCnU#44^htohraJ^ra“ro^4ttommnraPaaritoe.'• ITS
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“Forbid a Fool a Thing and That He Will Do.
-* Don’t Use
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WHY NOT?

eal Estate!

the ministry of Uie
irrttee: “I em gtad
to teatify that I have
hid enelymi all the

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, 9150,
$200 and 9300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

ttons known In the
trade, but

AYER’S
the only one of
»m that 1 could

recommend as a
blood-purifier. I hart

giren away hundreds of bottlea of
It, as I consider It the safest as well

as the best to be had."— Wm. Corn
Pastor M. X. Church, Jackson. Minn.
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out their eyes.
! tton of law and order In
empire could not last,
sheikhs complained to
the governor of Mosul was recalled. A
‘food man to not allowed to hold offlce
long la Turkey.
I Once In a while in Persia a liar feta

One of

taslste Shah's bodyguard was 1

formerly a noted robber and outlaw.

B. PARKER
Oeo. H. Koster.

AUCTIONEER

ment of the day. but of — * w^-
Informed people In tongland, Germany,
as s matter of fact, stole a march on
Grant Britain. About this time tbs
Tia (unreal, which had a few years be-
fore fsined Its Independence, conceived
the project of stretching across Becbu-
analand and Joining hands with the Ger-

man protectorate on the west coeat
F rebooting expedltkma set out from
the Transvaal and eatabllahed In Be-

hla opSratlona for a long time up and
d... IW-T<,rkUh bontor On. ^ ^ <U.e. from thl.
day a merchant of Oilman seat a ser- wI?1 21 1 A few f»r-««.lnj Wtev.nU.tl;.
tl.e paee abovt the Saimaa plain tn ^p^tal idea then perceived•errant rubhsr ' ^ ^tos carrying out of this dealgu

I am Mareem, said the roMtr‘ would mean for BrtOah eupremacy In
Booth Afrlcn. It would cot tb« Cep.
Colony entirely off from extension

wH>t- b*‘ robh.r^ktb.moaer Qac^^lr(, lnt0 ̂  ^ImlttedlT rich and
___ ___ HP . I. J I _ and made off- Preeently ecvtral hor*e" ju-o-nt-in* redone beyond the confines
Preeehlng 8um^atl0J0s.|Mieainealonf thetrall. JoTSecSony. Long before this time

AYER’SHB m out wourt yaxb
P^Sareeperllle \^u

twees the Germans and the Boers, of
which so much has been heard In the

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Cossia jatioual — Rev. W. H. Walker

-Olye me your money."
The servant bagged and pleaded and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headasarten at Mart Office.

7:30 p.m.; Sunday school ail*; B. i .1 pointed o

“Stprayer meeting Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. |

Covenant meetings on the Satnrdsy
said the leader of the

“We will return."

M X jUlGHIOANfTBSTSat

i I
mf%* Niagara FUtU Rm**.”

Tims Card, taking sfibci. Sept. 1S,18M.

I

 5:10 a.m.

7:0? a. m.
10:35 a. m.
8:16 p. m

tkaixs bast:

No. 8— Detroit NightExpi
No. 36— Atlantic Express
No. 12-Gmnd Rapids
No, .1— Express and Mail

TKAOn wbst.

No. 8- Express and Mail
No. IS— Grand Rapids '

No. 7 — Chicago Express
a W.RuooLBs,Gan. PUm k Ticket Agt
Wm. M Ainu, Agent.

956 s. ra
650 p. m.
1055 p.

^rw^^r ^tb.te.^or

atthe parsosage Friday evening at elg hi. I from mt tho money which my matter jwho mast be credited with the piuctt-
Baptibt — Bey. J. H. Glrdwood, piator. I geye am lo carry to KohL" Tbe weeplng ̂  ^^ttoo of thia scheme la Mr.
Preaching, Sundays ai 1050 a. m. and aery ant then deecrtbed the robber and Hbodea, who was then quite a

“ ‘ school ai It; B. Y. ( pointed out the direction In which he gming aa an InoActal member
' of the Gape Assembly, but had already
. acquired a fortune In the diamond fields

S^thdlDf y'p.'p. metSUp 1 ln Mtf “ h<>7Sn”ddteh!^ ̂ tTh* *ov«TnD.nt, baling
if nnii«v mwmmina hafar* date for Core- 1 ad. The leader bore on hto saddlebow bgm tardily aroused to the danger, dto-

the head of a mnn. I patched Sir Charles Warren with a
Mbthodist EnsoorAL — Ray. C. L. *Ad- 1 • "la this the man who robbed you?' he • military expedition- to protect British
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday aaked. interests in Bechuanaland and to settle
at 10:80 a. m. and 750 p. m.; Sunday I •^Truly, master, it to the man,” aald tlM tribal dtopotea which were being
sohool at UjKpworth League prayer eeryant fostered by the Boers st the time, the

23^ a m Jina MHeiVvthen,” said the leader, handing ' evonthi! result of which was, thanks
•50a. m. Sundays. Bumnam meeilng | ^ a ^ ^ silver, tie your master's largely to Mr. Rhodes, who had been

»ey." Then he threw the head con- appointed assistant commissioner of
| tecnptqoualy to the ground. the disorganised territories, that the

"That man was altar," aald he. 'Tam Boers had to haul down their flags
I Kareem." ’ ’ which they had hoisted In thela petty

new republics and a Britiah protecto-
rate was proclaimed over the whole
area.

wvm

of Epworih League the first Friday
evening of each mouth . Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 750 p. m

Catholic — Sr. MAiYto — Pastor. Rev.
William P. Consldlne. Services on
Sunday— First Mam at 8 ta. m.: high
mass with sermon at 1050 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational ting-
tag and Benediction at 7% p. m. Ban- 1 It
day school after high mesa. Mats on
week days a) 8 a. m.

| St. Paul’s Evahobucal-Rcv. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services. t

AN OLD GEOGRAPHY— 1716,

Above All the Adveece ot
the Aesto-Pexon Hece.

The book aayst "In the Engltoh colo-
niea no tax can be Imposed without Ike

a. fact

r>Ea W. TURNBULL
Vi Attorney and Couaaalor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained,

but

Money p
security.

Ciibuka

tt TWITUHELLgfej: _ _
frirafifif gwniratt1 “d
T^rwrt clrtmUUon of any actcvttt* paper ta tfc«

j®5:

RI-PA’N-S.
u: v' -j- ?•-
tu

The modem stand-
QJ ard Family Medi-
as

c«
cine : Cures the

> common every-day

O ills of humanity.

U
z

?)o

Cured a Snake of Blindness.
One of the moat poisonous snakes at

the London Zoo, a king cobra, recently_________ became nearly bMnd. When It ebed Ra
Which R would hare been bettef had BjLjn u threw off every part except the
George III. remembered fifty years transparent .'late which covers the eye.
later. Enthusiasm chiefly prevailed In j ̂ fter each change of skin this plate re-
Pennsylvania, "that country being maiQed uncast, and the successive toy-
stocked with Quakers.” Our author at- %n became opaque and projected over

None I tributes -such fierceness to the condor the eye in a horny boas The keeper
it UgaLfeas charged. I tb** >*7>: “Chili would not be hab- the snake habit of creeping
laced and loansd on good I Rkble were that destructive bird lees through an aperture which It can find

rare." Aa for Jamaica, which was then, !n tbe waU of lta case to get rid of the
perhaps, our wealthiest colony, the re- 1 growth over the eye. He drew back the
cent terrible earthquake of 1092 to aa- |ron Gutter which separates one com-
crlbed "rather to moral than natural ̂ rtment from another, leaving a nar-
cauaea, on account of the abominations flpace open. The cobra soon dta-
of the inhabltanta calling for Judgment covered this, and pushed Its nose into

Offlce in Hatch k Durand Bloch. hasten " The planters are sol- ̂  crack. This was slightly widened
Residence on Main Street, two duo* warned to care for the deaplaed ahd ̂  g^ke aqueesed through, rub-

south of douth Street of their negro not tc* , bing off one of the acalea aa R did so.M rbelleye and be frightened by the vulgfit it was then Induced to go back by the
CnnLfEA, - Mm. | scror that bapttam of atavea means glv- ! way |t had come, and after this had

QMoCOLGAN. I^« ̂  n ^ onCe f twke“K tavitftoa larsni k irmwkfw I J?? i . * ^ •cale from ** other eye. Since thenIV Ptura. way * ummm I the crocodile of Haytl, before tying to lt ̂  lta akll| completely and lta
wait to coteh ptw. .wallow, »eT«ral ^ Spp,pentty non, the won, tor
hundredweight of pebbles, by which ad- temporary blindness. Snakes nsu-
ditional weight be can the sooner dive ^ ^ t^mselres through rough
with ills victim.” • grass and holes to get rid of the old
Our geographer appends a very dear wWch dings to them.

table of the fire great colonial empires i — -
of 1716, naraAy, the Spanish, EngUah, Bicycle Aooftdeuta In London.
French, Dutfti and * irtngueee. It to) Bicycle acddenta In the crowded
Impossible to glance at this old book streets of London for the first throe
without being struck by the magnitude months of 1898 were but 184 altogether,
of the revolutlona which have taken ten being sertoua and none fatal This
place In the last two centurlea through ( rate of accidents, aa compared with

McCOLGAN.
mfttaSllM k AMkflV

Offlce and residence corner of Maltij
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat’

Chzlsba. . • Mm.

Ilf S. HAMILTON
”• Veterinary Surgeon
mats. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at

tended to.
Cbelsba, * - Mm.

W.

wm

---- - In

manner:

Blves all

neighbor,

a read.

is I
*nd that

can read without hurt-
In* your eyesight.

Than you want

You can now get The
Standard from thisdate
until

JAN. 1, ’97,

FOR CIS.

A. CONLAN,

Absolutely Freel
.}-Jv • ' Now It the lime

to gat a good .

Office in

TumBull
Block.

basement of

& Wilkinson

Headache Destroys Health
Rsaultinc In poor memory. Irritability, nsr-

wonsasm and Intellectual exhaustion. Il
Induces other forme of disease, such ae epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy. Insanity .He-

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.

, our brtzer will fix ywf
broken frames, or si most tBylhiif
else In broken steel.
Our vuTcaoleer will mend yoarest

or torn casing and make it like origto-
al tire; also blown out tubeendi lad
torn out valve stems in Bingls into
tires.

See our cork grip*. Sometklif
new end altogether superior to Ito
regular grip. Costs Lin 6 rest!

Offlce over Glister’* Drug Store.

WATCH U H. AVERY,
FI. . DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
careful and thorough manner.

pecial attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetioa used in extracting

Permandtotly located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank .

scientific progress, geographical discov- ' rldera, is very much lens than accidents
try and political changes. In 1716 8we- occasioned by horse and carriage traf-
den, Holland and Turkey were still re- fic In the metropolis. This good ahow-
garded as mighty factors In European tog gives point to the request mado
wars and complications; the Great Mo- by the wheelmen of New York that the
gni wa# still considered one of the moat drivers of heavy wagons and carriages
powerful monarch* of the world; and . be compelled to signal, by bell or whla-
the empire of the King of Spain might , R®. when they are about to swing
•till be described at one on which the uround a comer, a* It to through the
sun never set Australia, New Zealand ™Ad«m turn of a heavy wagon that so
and almost the whole Interior of Africa nmny accidents have occurred. Aa It
were blanks, and the gigantic republic to the law In some continental cities
of America undreamed of by the moat that no vehicle may awing around a

• I ardent Imagination. But tbs most atrik- . comer without giving warning, the ab-
lag fact of all to. whether under tha >c®c® *** precaution in American
union jack or the star, and .trips* tbs may ***** the groat number

’of accidents both to pedestrians andstupendous march of tbs Anglo-Saxon
race.— Chambers’ Journal

CRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the now Babcock Buildii*
Main street.

Mich.

n J. PHELPS,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,

FREE! FREE 1| n*lch * ^
Night calla answered from offlee.

Chklska, » '* -

1896

YANKEEWATCH Mich

OLIVE F. A A M,

this paper and we will send you
--- --- jopies of the.

BCTMfT JOHRRAi, IIMI-WillCU,
conutataff full instructions how to getthk
watch. Act quick.

Begtttor meetings pf X)llve
to 166. F. k A. M«

Nutritive Value of OuuMd Meats.
Canned corned beef ta of greater food

value than fresh lamb, veal or mutton,
but not equivalent to the better cuts of
fresh beW, while superior to the round,
hank, shoulder or chock with shoulder.
Canned salmon to of greater food value
than any sort of fish, except freih sal-
mon, and la not much behind the edible
portion of that, and if compared with

as volt

wheelmen. Every great city should
adopt all. the precautions that have
been found of value elsewhere. In or-
der to preserve the right g>f all In even
balance.— Philadelphia Prem.

tafifl

meeting and
IWb.

ttfi'ApafKit

Cained* chicken or tmtey le naarty
equal to the beet cuts of freak beef;
decidedly better than fresh vsal; on a
par with, In fact, ahead of, totab and

itton. Deviled ham has
value and ta better than

Treah pork. Sardines must raafc high
as a nutritive arttci* of diet Canned

took

ones can be divided into two rlntilii
who have accepted

T#

He Arrested tbs Horse.
Ingenuity to a desirable quality every-

where, but especially In a now country.
Witness the following special dispatch
to the St Louis Globe-Democrat from
Guthri* Ok.:

“A Justice of the' peace, who to also a
school teacher, and who also serv
hto own constable, thought there was
a stolen horse In a certain paature. In

hto perplexity how ta get hold of him
he concluded that the beet way was
to arrest him. On this Idea he wrote
out papen of arrest aa Justice, read and
•arved them upon himself aa coMtable,
than read them to the bora* and took
the animal Into custody."

vs. Ohss. A Mvera. tal Hanes. JH.. Itart
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct T.HM: MImgSred
terribly with aerers headaches. dtsAoees,
backache and nervoosneea, grad dally ffrow-
Inf worse until my life was despaired of.
and try what we would, 1 found no relief
until 1 commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken Are bottles and believe 1 am a
well woman, and 1 have takea greet com-
fort ta recommending all of my friends ta
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
if you wish, and I hope It may bsthemea
of saving some other stetamotherto life, mil
did mine.**

On sale by all druggists. Book oa Heart
and Nerves sent VBKB. Dr. Mike Medical
Oo., Elkhart. lad. -— 

k. IDm’ RmmAm Kstm MIL

. Paper Beaging.

If you want your rooms decorated
In so artistic manner at reasonable

prices, give us a trial. Ordara left at

the Standard office will receive prompt
It. J. A G. D. Bbckwith.

Bicycle Reoairing

HILL & WELCH.
* Basement under laundry.

The COAST LINE to MACIONAt
->• » TAKI THE"+-+-“

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKET
OHICASO

2 New Steel Pueenger Stemef*

SW»^

AND SAflBTLCOTIFORT,
foue T»bs hsWukBctwws

Toledo, Detroit /MacktaK 1’ . aiawtwc. .1

MTMMY.

1VSRY IYCNIH0

Between Detroit an*

IRta tom* tab, tom*
CVEHY DAY »tJWEEN

Clevehtod, Put-to-Bay /
Seed for muriiuted Bweplilri. A***

A. A. •OHAMVAs^.
takniifadwita

Baeklen's Arnien Selve.

The best salve In the world for cuta,
as brutoes, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and post
lively cures piles or noSay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 85c per box
for sale by

Fully la a Good Talker.

totally In

vocabulary of 140 words.

Why don’t yoo poy lb, printer?

1 — SEVERAL VI

TENT
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